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Contains 6O'MI peanuts 
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frlet: 20 cents 
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Arafat is 
, 

cornered 
by rebel 
I 

gunmen . 
, TRIPOLI, Lebanon (UPI) - Palesti
alan rebels fought Vasser Arafat's 
perrlllas in the streets of northern 
fripoH Monday, battling to within 300 
¥'~ of Arafat's headquarters as 
Syrian gunners pounded the city with 
l,eavy artillery. 

Police said at least 24 people were 
kllied and more than 60 wounded, but 
lJIe number of casualties was expected 
to mount as the intense fighting con
llnued. 
. ~ shelling ignited fires in the city 
tllat were burning out of control 
liecause (irefighting equipment had 
_ destroyed in the bombardment, 
police said. 
: Arafa t, chairman of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, sent out 
urgent appeals for international help 
~ admitted his forces were surroun· 
ded in Lebanon's second largest city by 
both land and ~. 

With battles raging in several other 
locatioos around the country. including 
llliper fire aimed at U.S. Marines 
llationed at Beirut airport, Lebanon 
was celebrating the 42nd anniversary 
01 its independence Tuesday. 

The state-run Lebanese news agency 
said a four-day truce had been 
arranged in Tripoli. but fighting flared 
up again as the Syrian-backed rebels 
and Arafat's fighters shelled each 
otber 's posHlons on the northern 
coastal road and neighborhoods near 
the Beddawi refugee camp. 

"THERE IS NO cease·fire," 
declared rebel leader Abu Nida\. "If he 
shoots at us, we will shoot back. And if 
be shells us, we ~ill go Into TripoU to 
aet him." 

By late Mondly nigbt, stat run 
Beirut radio reported the rebels bat
Ued through the glass-and-concrete
littered street in northern Tripoli 
neighborhoods near Ararat's headquar-
lers. 
~ radio said Syrian gunners were 

pounding the neighborhoods of low 
apartment buildings and closed 
IJusinesse around the home of an 
islamic militia lead r who had given 

I ~rafat refuge as he and his besieged 
fighters withdrew into Tripoli. 

Some wounded were rushed to 
nearby town because hospitals in the 
city were coming under increased 
shelling. 

"The Syrian be lege from the land 
and the Israells besiege f rom the sea," 
Arafat said earlier In the day, looking 
thin but energetic. 

"The IsraeUs have captured three 
ships from us, carrying officers, 
freedom fighters and medical supplies. 
\l'he men were taken to (the Israeli city 
p. l!) Haifa," Ararat said. There was no 
J.lmment from Israel on Arafat's 
claim. 

An Ararat spoke man aid the 
JUerrillas loyal to him would be 
lU'epared to withdraw when they had 
lOst aU support within Tripoli. It was 
JIot clear when that might begin. 

Refugees from the fighting in Tripoli 
lined the coastalltJghway south of the 
~ty. Western relief agencies say a 
third of the area's 800,000 re Idents ,ve ned their hom . 
:; U.S. Marine positions south of Beirut 
~me under small arms sniper fire 
Sundly night and Monday, th tat 
I?eJlartmenl said In Wa hington . 
;""'nIe Marin returned fire and 
lllere were no Marine ca ualUes," th 
6tp.rtment said, adding that the Un· 
lied StaleS hoped for a eea rtr In 
JripoU to end "th human utferlng 
~ loss of life." 
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Shots to be given after break 
By Jill Nieman 
Staff Writer 

An estimated 15,000 ill students, as 
well as faculty members, returning 
from Thanksgiving break will be lin
ing up at the Union to receive free 
immUllization shots against measles 
and rubella Nov. 28, 211 and 30, ac
cordi ng to UI Student Health Direc· 
tor Dr. lIarley G. Feldick. 

Harley Feldlck 

The VI immunization program re
quires that students either provide 
proof that they have been IlIOCulated 
against measles and rubella after 
1969, or receIve inoculations before 
registeriltg for the 1984-85 fall 
semester. 

U students do not participate i,n the 
free clinic and can not provide proof 
they have been immunized, they must 
receive the vaccine from a private 
physician or at student health at their 
own expense. 

The immunization process will run 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for the three 
days, including the noon hour. 

Students can present proof as they 
come through the line and those who 
have prevIously received the vaccine 
but do not have proof can receive the 
shot without danger. 

"This will just boost their im
munity," Feldick said. 

VACCINES RECEIVED before 
1969 were proved by the Centers for 

Disease Control in Atlanta and 
various drug companies to be inade
quate in the prevention of measles 
and rubella. 

The program is an attempt to pre
vent outbreaks of the two diseases, 
such as the epidemic thit spread 
through Indiana University last 
March costing more than ~,OOO to 
control. 

The program was recommended by 
the CDC and the American College 

See Procedure, page 8 

High cost of measleS outbreak is told 
By Jill Nlemln 
Staff Writer 

The VI's mass immunization 
program and the requirement that 
students receive vaccine against 
measles and rubella before register
ing for the 1984-85 f aU semester is 

without counterpart at Iowa's otber 
state universities. 

Both Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa offer 
free vaccinations on a voluntary 
basis whenever a student wisbes to 
receive one. 

Dr. Lila Furman, ISU student 

health director, said ISU provides 
written materials explaining the im
portance of immunization to stu
dents. 

Bob Tujetsch of UNI student healtb 
services said they have been en
couraging students to receive the 
vaccine. He said they began tbeir im-

muniza tion program last spring after 
Indiana University suffered an out
break of measles costing the school 
,%50,000 to bring under control. 

"We published it (the free im
munization policy) in the student 
newspaper," Tujetsch said. "It has 
been ongoing ever since." 

He said within the first couple of 
months UNI received only about 
twelve responses. 

Fred Appleton, the Centers for Dis
ease Control in Atlanta represen
tative in Des Moines, said, "If there 
is an outbreak at those campuses 

See Immunization, page 8 

FAA warns 
it may sue to 
regain funds 

United Pr ... 

By Mark Leonard 
Stiff Wrller 

Not only might Iowa City be denied 
funding from the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration in the near future, but 
now the FAA is warning it may rue suit 
to recover past federal grants given to 
the city to upgrade its airport. 

Mel Fischer, manager of the FAA 
planning and programming branch, 
said Monday, "There are some very 
significant possibilities we could take 
(legal action) against Iowa City 
because the non-compliance still exists 
there. We've never taken such an ac
tion, but there are the possibilities of 
penalties and also a suit to recover the 
federal investment in the aIrport." 

This fall , the FAA withdrew a 
$295,000 grant to the ci ty and said al\ 
future grants are in jeopardy because 
apartment developments are located 
near the end of Runway 17, the air· 
port's main runway. FAA officials ob
ject to the development: because they 
believe its proximity to the runway 
presents safety problems. 

"I am very disturbed at what is hap
pening," Councilor John Balmer said. 
"It aeems as if they (FAA) are really 
going for the jugular this time. They 
want to show us who is boss. 

"I THINK THEY'VE got a real 
credibility problem over there. They 
say they want us to have a safe airport 
and then they turn around and say they 
might sue us for back loans. I think 
they're being a little hypocritical. How 
will suing us get a safe airport?" 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said the 
FAA's recent actions have put the city 
in a "Catch-22" situation. 

Pre.ldent John F_ Kennedy's funeral cortege ero .... "', 
Memorlal8rldgeln WllhlngtOl1, D.C., on Nov. 25, 1"'
three day. Itter hi. 1 ..... ln.tlon 20 y .. rs ego today In 

Dall.. . Kennedy w" burled In Arlington Nltlonll 
Cemetery, whlc:h can be .. en In the background at the 
end of th. bridge. 

"All or this doesn't seem quite fair to 
me," spe said. "They won't meet with 
us . They won't respond to our proposal. 
Maybe they want the airport to go out 

Kennedy is remembered today 
of existence. Essentially, what they 
are telling us Is that it is all our own 
fault and they're not going to belp us." 

The latest threat by the FAA comes 
aner a petition from the Iowa City AI r· 
port Alllance Inc., a group of ap~rox
imately 30 local pilota and businessmen 
concerned about the ai rport, was sent 
to the FAA office in Kansas City Oct. 
20. Fischer oid the peti tion .. re
quested we Implement and administer 
the law of the feder, 1 lovernment in 
this case. 

UnHed Pre"lnternlllonll Archbishop James Hickey. Reagan is 
among the Invited guests at the church, 

Americans will observe the 20th an- which the late presIdent attended when 
niversary of President John F. Ken- he was a aenator. 
nedy 's allSusination today with Dallas will hold Itt annual memorial 
m morlal services, special rna set and service about a blocll from where Lee 
concerts. Harvey Oswald fired the fatal shott. 

Most of th Kennedy family will visit County Democratic officials said to-
his Irave and the eternal name at day'. commemoration of the event 
Arlinaton National Cemetery ,' that brought Infamy to the city will be 
celebrate a special Mall and attend a the last one. 
commemorative concert at the Ken- Erill Jonason. mayor of Dallas in 
neely Center. 1813, said the city has lpent 10 years 

Hli l~yearo()ld mother, Rose, and living down Its irnaae 81 the "City of 
hi widow, Jacqueline Onasals, will be Hate." 
at the family compound on Cape Cod "In the lone run, we were not what 

nd attend a special Mall nearby. We were labeled," he said. 
Churches of all denomin.tions Officials at tile Kennedy Library In 

around the cOllltry will bold IeMeet Bolton plaMed a Pl'OIram of films and 
to remember Nov. JS, Ita, wilen the Pl'Olrama conctIItraUIII 011 KennedY'1 
natlon'l .th prealdent Wli killed by an life, not his death. 
.... lIin while In. motorcade throulh Kennedy'. IdmlalltraUon WII 
Dlllu. mariled by advancea in civil rllhta, 

Sen. Ect.ard Kenned),. [)'Ma •. will weUare, moon nploratlon, the 
.,.ak at the Ma.. It Hoi)' Trlnlty removal of SoViet millnes from 
Roman Cltbolic Cburcb in nearby Cube and apertJallIIlClMrteat 
Geor~~. 'hie Mall will be l1li, by ben treety. 

I 

/ 

Jolin ,. 

, 
( 

"It is something we are now looking 
at. " 

Fischer added that the FAA will not 
talle a ny action 011 the II rport. in
cluding commentilll on the c1ty', latest 

I proposal to the FAA, unUla court case 
I filed by the Airport Alliance is settled. 

,. 'nIe ,roup I. lUi", to foret city of· 
ficlall to take wflatever steps are 
neceuary to IOlve the problem. The 
Airport Alliance claim. the "erection, 
construction and occupancy of IIld 
buildllll for blah residential \lie con
IUtulei an estreme baurd." 

The Vltlcan City newlpaper paid 
tribute Monday to tbe Iiain p\"elldent, 
.. yllII be Wli "the major protqonllt 
of a ,rut woril of coaclUatlon Ind of 
univenal pllce.'· 

IN ADDmON TO tbe dty, lIIe Air
port Alliance II lUi", Neuhauler, the 
city CC*ICII, tile lowl City Airport 
Comml.1on allCl Cit, Manaler Neal 

Berlin because "they are charged with 
the duty of providing for safety 
measures and protection ... as relates 
to the use and operation" oC the air
port. 

Fischer said the FAA will wait untH 
the court case is decided before taking 
any action because, "our decision may, 
and probably would influence the 
court 's decision." 

In addition. Fischer said the FAA 
would rather deal with the new city 
council tllat will convene Jan. 1. "We 
heard there are going to be four new 
council members up there and because 
that represents a majority of the coun
cil we would rather deal with the new 
council to see what they think about the 
problem. It's a decision that's going to 
have to be lived with for a long time." 

Balmer said, however, he would like 
to see the FAA respond to the city's 
proposal as soon as possible. Ac
cording to the proposal the city would 
shorten Runway 17 and lengthen 
another runway - making it the main 
runway. The cost to the city would be 
f491,756, while the cost to FAA would 
be $2,712,515. 

Fischer said the cost burden on FAA 
In the proposai is too high. "We just 
don't have that kind of money In our 
trust fund. In fact, we don't even 
allocate that amount of money ror the 
whole state of Iowa ." 

Fischer said city councilors shQIIld 
look at shortening the runway in ques
tion to bring it into compliance, a solu
tion city officials included In tbe 
proposal on which FAA officials refuse 
to comment. 

AIRPORT MANAGER Fred Zehr 
said shortening the runway "would not 
affect the majority of the traffic" us
ing the airport. 

Larger planes, Fischer said , could 
use the Cedar Rapids Airport. He ad
ded that additional traffic could be 
shuttled to Cedar Rapids If the condi
tions of the runways at the Iowa City 
Airport deteriorate because there are 
no funds to repair them. 

"If it starts to get out of hand, it Is 
the responsibility of the airport 
manager to reduce traffic at the air
port and maintain safety at the air
port," Fischer said. 

Neuhauser said at Monday night" in
formal council meetilll she will try to 
re-schedule another metUIII with FAA 
officials In Kansas City. "We're not 
giving up on this. We've ,ot to keep 
plugging away." 

City Mallller Nul BerUn said he 
hoped to meet with Rep. Cooper 
Evant, R-Srd District, aometlme thl. 
week to dlSCUII the Iltuation. 

Mille McVey, a legiliaUve aul.tant 
(or Evans, said it appean the "bill i. 
in the city'. court. It's up to tllem (city 
official.) to get their act totether." 
• Despite.ll the deblte bet""" the 
city and the FAA, Fischer Aid ,. 
Igreement will have to be 1'eIdIed. 
"It', not an emotlonalluue." he 1IkI. 
"We're trylnc to handle all of till. In a 
bullnnllike flllIlIOl1. IOWl City i, not 
the rtnt .irport thl. hal beppened to." 
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ACLU to probe interrogations 
ST. GEORGE'S, GreDada - Investigators 

from the American Civil Liberties Union and 
the Americas Watch Organization said Mon
day American troops were "possibly in
humane" to prisoners detained at a camp on 
Grenada after thei r invasion of the island. 

Spokeswoman Holly Burkhalter said the 
group would investigate the role of U.S. troops 
" in the ongoing '" interrogations and sweeps 
of Grenadian citizens," including the more 
than 1.100 former soldiers and Bishop suppor
ters at camp. 

Terrorists fire into church 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland ' - Extremists 

who sprayed automatic gunfire in a Protestant 
church, killing three ushers, vowed Monday to 
make the attack "look like a picnic" if 
violence continues against (' 'holics. 

Police began an intensive n,anhunt for the 
terrorists. A previously unknown group, the 
Catholic Reaction Force , claimed 
responsibility for the killings. 

Federal debt ceiling is hiked 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan, who as 

a candidate voiced determination to end 
deficit spending by the government, signed 
legislation Monday that raises the limit on the 
na tiona I debt to a record $1.49 trillion. 

Man hijacks Chicago jetliner 
CHICAGO - A Republic Airlines jetliner 

with 36 passengers aboard was hijacked out of 
Chicago Monday by a man who said he had a 
bomb and wanted to talk to Democratic 
presidential candidate Jesse Jackson. 

The suspect, identified as a Detroit bus 
driver, was overpowered by passengers after 
the jet landed in Kalamazoo, Mich. Officials 
sa id no bomb was found after the suspect was 
arrested. 

Bomb addressed to Reagan 
NEW YORK) - A ticking bomb containing 

two sticks of dynamite and addressed to 
President Reagan was discovered Monday at a 
U.S. Postal Office at Kennedy International 
Airport, authorities said. 

The parcel was discovered about 1:30 p.m., 
Iowa lime, by a postal worker, "addressed to 
President Reagan and it was ticking ," said 
Port Authority police Ll. Jose Elique. A police 
bomb disposal unit removed the bomb. 

Quoted ... 
We like to think we feed the guys pretty well. 

Our menus are the same type food served at 
home. 

-Jail Administrator Darrell Gear, on the 
Thanksgiving meal to be served to Johnson 
County Jail inmates. See story, page 4A. 

I 
Correction 

The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, cail the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

City 

Knife carrier pleads guilty 
By Patricia Thorn 
Stan Writer 

An Iowa City man pleaded guilty Friday in 
Johnson County District Court to carrying a con
cealed weapon. 

Eddie Rivera, 25, 2425 Bartelt Road, was seen 
carrying a knife with a 4~inch blade by employees 
of the Red Stallion LolBlge in Coralville on Sept. 17, 
court records state. 

Rivera will be sentenced Jan. I. 
• • • 

An Iowa City man was fined "1 in Johnson County 
District Court Monday for simple assault. ' 

Bernard G. Kraft, 'll, 1103 E. Market St., Apt. 2, 
pleaded guilty concerning an incident at a part)' in 
the 500 block of Iowa Avenue on Aug. 12. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged with possession of 

marijuana and operating a motor vehicle whilll in
toxicated after running a stoplight at the intersec
tion of Iowa Avenue and Gilbert Street early Sunday 
morning. 

KeMeth M. Pilarczyk, 35, RR 6, allegedly had a 
small plastic bag containing marijuana in his coat 
pocket when he was searched at the Johnson County 
Jail after being arrested on the driving while intox-

COurts 
icated charge, court records state. 

Pilarczyk was released on his personal 
recognizance. His preliminary hearing will be Dec. 
8. 

• • • 
Two men were charged with possession of mari

juana in separate incidents lit Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday, Johnson County District Court records 
state. 

Thomas Anthony Fennelly, 31, of Davenport, was 
seen by an off·duty trooper roiling a "green leafy 
substance" in cigarette papers at the Iowa
Minnesota football game, records state. The trooper 
called on-duty officlals to Investigate. 

Fennelly was released on $2,000 bond. His 
preliminary hearing will be Dec. 8. 

Ted LeRoy Inman, 43, of Ottumwa, Iowa , allegedly 
had a "hash pipe" and a plastic bag containing mari
juana in his possession when he was arrested for 
assault, court records state. 

Inman was released on his personal recognizance. 
His preliminary hearing will be Dec. 8. 

Two injured in car-truck accident 
Two people were injured Sunday in a car-truck ac

cident at the intersection of U.S. Highway 6 and 
First Avenue, Coralville poUce reported. 

Scott Gregory and a passenger in the car, Jeffrey 
Lender, both of Grinnell , Iowa, were treated and 
released from the UI Hospitals for multiple injuries 
they suffered when their car was struck by a Ford 
semi-tractor truck driven by Thomas Stratton of Ox
ford , Iowa. 

Stratton was charged with failure to yield upon a 
left turn. Gregory was charged with violation of a 
restricted license and driving too fast for surface 
and weather conditions. 

Holiday Open House 
Most unusual gifts & candles 

November 25 & 26, 9 ameS pm 
November 27, Noon -5 pm 

Prizes & Refreshments 

Cathy'. Candle 
j ~Ighland Cupboard 
13 x Hwy 6 415 Highland Ave 

Hr.: M·Sat 9-5 
Hy v~ , Phone: 337-9631 

Police beat 
Damage to Gregory's vehicle was estimated at 

$10,000. Stratton's tractor received an estimated 
$1,000 in damage. • • • 

Coralville police also reported Monday that 
Robert Bream, 91412th Ave., reported eight cord of 
firewood were stolen from a storage lot at 11th 
Avenue and East 11th Street. The value of the wood 
was estimated at $640. 

Announci~g 

~~The Men of Iowa" 
Calendar 
Now on Sale 

at the Iowa Memorial Union 
10 am to 4 pm 

November 10,11,18,23 
December 1,2,7,8,9 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
728 E, Washington, I.e. 

337-2158 
• A pbilalbroplc project for lbe Bone Marrow I 

Transplant Center, Unlvently HOIpltals 
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COl LEGE FINANCES 1M 
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PR( SEASON SAll 
Up to40%OFF 

CLose Out Models 

FlU SKI PACKAGE 
PREP 

In November ' 
We rent x.c Sklt 

OPEN 
M-.... 

T-F·t.530 
Sal.-N 

123 S G 11'*1 35101337 

CroII~ 
81<1. By: 

TRAI( 
KNEISSl 

Free 
orellde 

PillIng 

GATOR BOWL·IT J 
• 

University Travel Presents 

• Round trip transportation 
• 3 nights accomodations 
• Game ticket 
• December 2B-January 1 

$199 Quad 
$229 Double 

Universlt Travel 
Iowa Memorial Union 

In a story called "Regents to okay course 
changes" (01, Nov. 15). It was reported that the 
class, "Feminist Theory," was to be dropped from 
the Ul's schedule of courses. Actually, "Feminist 
Theory" has simply been reclassified. It Is available 
this spring under the course number 131 :151 . The 
01 regrets the error. 

Cards Et Cetera 
'"L .......... ,.' .... Of The Sea on. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A physiology .. mlnar "Differential Regulation of 

Prooplomelanocortln Gene Expression" will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. In Room 5-669, Bowen Science 
Building. The seminar .speaker will be James L. 
Roberts, Ph.D., of the Center for Reproductive 
Sciences and Department of Chemistry .t 
Columbia Un iversity In New York. 

.. 01 ..... and o.ath In KoYe Today: The Doctor, 
the Curer and the Missionary" will be the topic of a 
lecture In a series on Papua, New Guinea, at 2:30 
p.m. In Room 112, Macbride Hall. 

The Spanlill Hou .. Dinner will feature Jane 
Shut1leworth with a Slide presentation on tropical 
forests at 5:15 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
Dining Room. 

The Iowa City Choralalre. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Firs! Mennonite Church. ~05 Myrtle AYe. 

A public lectur. "From a White Speck to the 
Ceiling of the Sistine Chapel: The Problem of 
Neural Development" will be pre .. nted by 
Assistant Professor Michael J . O'Oonovan of the UI 
Department of Physiology and Blophyslce at 8 p.m. 
In the Union Indiana Room. The lecture la 
sponsored by the UI chapter of the SOcllty of 
Sigma XI. 

Th. Studtnt, International Meditation SoCiety 
will sponsor a talk on "Transcendental Meditation: 
A SCientifically Proven Program for Health, 
Happiness and a Long Life" at 8:15 p.m. In the 
Iowa City Public Library, Room B. 

Announcements 
The lellmle Society of Iowa City will lpon80r a 

learning seeslon titled "Tow.rd Undlrllandlng 
Islam" from 10 a.m. to ~ p.m. on Friday, Nov. 25 al 
the Iowa City Public Library. The program will 
Include a film, guell speaker and a queatlon-and· 
answer period. 

The UI Main Library will b. open lhe foNowlng 
houre over Thankeglvlng break: 

• Tuelday, Nov. 22 - 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
• Wednesday, Nov. 23 -7:30 a.m. 10 10 p.m. 
tThurlday, Nov. 24 - CLOSED 
• Friday, Nov, 25 - 7:30 a.m.lo 10 p.m. 
• Saturday, Nov. 2t! - 7:30a.m. to 10 p.m. 
t Sunday, Nov. 27 - 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

USPS 143·360 
The Dilly IOWln I, publl,hed by Siudeni Public8uon.lnc . 
\ 11 Communeallons Cenler . IOwl City. Iowa. 52242. dilly 
e~cepl Salurday •. Sundays, legal holidays a.rd un lveully 
vleallons. Second ellS. po.lage p. id 811he POll office al 
Iowa Clly under the Atl 01 Cong'es. 01 M.rch 2. IS78 
SubJ(:rlpllOn '"tl: low. City .nd CoralVille. '12-1 
"m.ller; $24-2 .. mellers: " ·,ummer .... ion only, 
'30-lull year . OUI 01 town: '20-1 lemelter: 140-2 
_It; 'lO-lUmmer .... Ion only: ISO-lUll I'll'. 

HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL 

1983·84 
Stay on top of It! 

Special 
8euonPrevtew 

&, Bli 

+ GIve the Ilift 
ofmualC, 

YEHUDI 
MENUHIN 
~~I. 
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Students, faculty share concerns 
~bout effects of 'The Day After' 
Iy Steve .nd. 
81111 Writer 

The day after "1be Day After" Ul stu
dfDtI and f.culty expressed concern about 
tile television movie'. graphic depiction of 
• ftdlonal nuclear war and its conse
quence., wbich drew an estimated 
• udlence of 100 ml1l10n Americans Sunday 
night. 

"It was shocking, I guess I had not really 
sal down before and thought what would 
really happen to me. It Just opened my 
eyes," I18ld UI student Leta Klima, 22. 

UI student Patrick McNamara , 20, 
acreed. "No matter what you say, the 
movie was good because it forced a lot of 
people to begin thinking about the effects of 
llIUclear war, about why we have nuclear 
weapons in general," be said. "It forced a 
lot of people to (think), who before, had 
lIt\'er really thougbt about these things." 

UI Political Science Professor James 
Murray said the movie did show the horri
ble consequences or a nuclear war, but that 
be thinks It will have a limited effect on the 
IJIUon. " I think it may generate some sym
~thy for something like the nuclear freeze 
)Ilovement. " 
~ 
: BUT BE SAID he doesn't think the movie 
)ill change people's voting patterns or 
2heir feelings too much, especially toward 
"resident Reagan and bls stance on 
)judea r weapons. Many people al ready 
jlave strong feelings towa rd Reagan ad
)IIinistration policies, whether negative or 
JIOSilive, he said. 
: Another faculty member said the movie 
;WId point out to students that action 
,leeds to be taken on the nuclear issue. 
;: "Students on this Campus should be 

knocking on the doors of people at the top of 
the university and demanding that courses 
be taugbt on this subject," said UI Law 
Professor Burns Weston. 

"There Is no more Important Issue on the 
human agenda, and we're dangerously 
close to committing global suicide in my 
view," he said . 

Weston, who belongs to two law groups 
studying the nuclear problem, said he 
thinks the movie was "terribly mild" com
pared what actually could happen in the 
event of a nuclear attack. 

He added the movie was most effective In 
showing the people's apathy toward the 
potential danger of a nuclear war. 

Some people were not receptive to the 
movie though. Hawkeye Review editor Jef
frey Renander had said the movie was "a 
blatant propaganda film being shown to 
scare people." 

Becky Cooper, 17, said she passed up the 
movie to celebrate her upcoming birthday. 
"I didn't plan to watcb it. But I know stuff 
like that, they tend to overdramatize It and 
I don't think it would be realistic enough, 
too 'Hollywood.' " 

BEFORE THE MOVIE psychiatrists 
warned that children and some adults 
might be adversely affected by the graphic 
depiction of nuclear war. As a result, some 
groups set up discussion sessions after the 
film for people wbo wanted to talk about 
the movie. 

Monday night, the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament scheduled a discussion at 
Trinity Episcopal Church, and a video tape 
of the movie and discussion afterward was 
scheduled at St. Wenceslaus Church. 

Vernon Varner, a psychiatrist and head 
of the Iowa chapter of Physicians for Social 

ResponSibility, said parents need to watch 
their children closely for signs or emotional 
distress if they were aJlowed to view the 
movie. 

These signs include delayed anxiety, 
sleep disorder, depression and phYSical 
symptoms such as headaches. 

Ul Cblld Psychiatrist Mark Stewart said 
a minority of people may "brood on the 
fearful aspects of this problem." But be ad
ded that the majority of people will not 
have severe problems. 

"It's much better to look these things in 
tbe face and try to deal wltb It," he said. 

"I think it should be discussed openly and 
most likely kids will put it to the adults and 
challenge them, 'Why haven't you done 
something about this in the past 30 
years?' .. he said . 

DR. HELEN CALDICOTl', a vocal oppo
nent of the nuclear anns race, said in a 
speech at the UI last Thu rsday tbat 
cbildren may be tougher than adults give 
them credit for. 

Sbe said adults practice psychic numbing 
on the issue of nucleat weapons. "We blot it 
out, it's too scary so we don't tbink about it. 
Now people are saying children sbouldn't 
watch this film on Sunday nigbt. What the 
adults are doing is projecting their anx
ieties onto the children. The children are 
tough. They know already." 

McNamara, despite all the controversy 
surrounding the movie, said he thinks the 
movie served an important purpose. "I 
couldn't believe the opportunity was bap
pening. I really felt in a way I was part of 
history and people were becoming aware 
(of the nuclear issue) right before me. I 
had a great sense of hope before tbe movie, 
during the movie and right now. " 

bontroversial movie elevates debate 
, 

on possibility of a nuclear holocaust 
lIn~ed Press Internationlll 

: Emotional and political fallout from 
"The Day Arter" nuclear bolocaust movie 
,oowered America Monday, with politi
pans and anti-bomb groups debating arms 
"licy and many rattled citizens feeling 
~ed. 
~ Preliminary figures shOWed that about 
., miJIion people Sunday watched tbe 
ABC-TV movie that depicted the annihila
U~ of Kansas City and nightmarish efforts 
to survive by people 38 miles away in 
Lawrence, Kan. 

The While Hou e said tbe film un
derscored Ihe need for a strong defense. 
But disarmament groups contended the 
movie's real me sage was the need to 
eliminate nuclear weapons before they 
eHrnillite man. 

President Reagan id the movie "didn't 
say anything that we didn't know and that is 
that nuclear war is horrible. And that's 
1liiy we're doing wbat we're doing, so there 
lIOn't be one." 

Asked if be could take further step to 
avert a nuclear war, Reagan said: "00 
anytbilll more than we are doing? No, 
we're Irylng a hard as we can," 

Rep. Edward Markey, I).Ma ., a propo-

nent of the nuclear freeze, praised the 
movie for destroying "the myth that 
nuclear war will just spoil a Sunday aIter
noon" and criticized the administration for 
contending it is reducing the likelihood of a 
nuclear holocaust. 

"Both the United States and the Soviet 
Union are entering a new and even more 
dangerous nuclear anns race that is mov
ing them closer to 'The Day After' - not 
further away," Markey said. "We're either 
going to live together or we're going to die 
together." 

WHD..E THE DEBATE was waged on 
several fronts, including appearances on 
TV and radio talk shows, special telephone 
"botUnes" fielded caJls from viewers or 
"The Day After." 

By midday, one hotline in Philadelphia, 
run by the anti-nUclear group Physicians 
for Social ResponsibiJi ty, said it received 
about 400 calls. 

"For the most part Ihey are people, just 
ordinary people, who were shocked by the 
IiIm - not really wigged out - but asking 
questions like, 'How can you cure radiation 
sickness?' or where can they lind sheller," 
said Dr. Josepb Eyer, a biologist at the Un
iversity of Pennsylvania. 

Reagan, wbo got a sneak preview of the 
movie last week and watched it again Sun
day night, is getting a letter from about 
1,000 people who held a candlelight vigil in 
Kansas City, Mo., after the film. It reads, 
in part: 

"Dear President Reagan : Our country 
must not wait until the day after a nuclear 
war. We must negotiate an end to the ex
treme danger posed by nuclear weapons 
now." 

Retired Air Force Lt. Col. Kermit 
Beahan, the man who dropped the atomic 
bomb over Nagasaki in L945 that helped end 
World War n, saw tbe movie "as a slap in 
the face against keeping a strong 
military." 

"The best way to prevent war is to keep a 
strong military force," be was quoted as 
saying by The San Antonio Express 
newspaper. "I've been saying that for 35 
years and I haven't seen anything to cbange 
my mind." 

A coalition oC 30 anU-nuclear groups 
sougbt to underscore the message with 
newspaper and TV ads urging people to call 
1-800-NUCLEAR for infonnation about the 
nuclea r freeze movement. 
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Tu~key and trimmings available 
to spark sagging 'holiday spirits. 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Staying in town over the Thanksgiving 
holiday with no invitation to enjoy a 
good, home-cooked turkey dinner? Don't 
despair. You won't have to sit home 
alone with a pot pie or frozen turkey din
ner this year because Iowa City is offer
ing residents a number of opportunities 
to enjoy traditional holiday fare . 

The Johnson County Senior Center, 21 
S, Linn St. , is planning a specia l 
Thanksgiving meal Thursday. 

According to Seni l'. Center 
Spokeswoman Barbara Bechtoldt, the 
congregate meal will include sliced 
turkey with dressing, green beans, cran
berry salad and pumpkin pie. The dinner 
will be served from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p,m., 
and will cost $2.50 for persons under 60 
years of age, and is free of charge for 
those over 60. 

, 

BILL M1HALOPOULOS, owner of The 
Best Steak House, 127 Iowa Ave., is of
fering a turkey dinner, including 
mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, 
green beans and pumpkin pie, free of 
charge to people "who have no plans for 
Thanksgiving dinner." 

This is the third year Mihalopoulos 
has provided the free holiday dinners to 
city residents. "1 cooked 12 turkeys last 
year," he said, "and we served about 
400 dinners." Mihalopoulos, his wife and 
several volunteers prepare and serve 
the dinners, This year Mihalopoulos is 
preparing 14 turkeys, along with 20 car
tons of potatoes and two cases of green 
beans. 

Even if you end up in one of the area 
hospita ls you can still enjoy the 
traditional Thanksgiving meal. 

UI Hospitals, Mercy Hospital and the 
Veterans Administration Medical Cen-

ter will all serve turkey dinners to ' 
patients Thursday. Carol Buss, clinical 
dietician at Mercy, said the dietary staff 
will try to incorporate the holiday fare 
into all the different diets served at the 
hospital. Dieticians at the other· two 
hospitals also said that with slight 
changes in the menu, most patients will 
be able to enjoy a Thanksgiving dinner. 

A turkey dinner may not take the sting 
out of a stay at the Johnson County Jail , 
but Jail Administrator Darrell Gear 
hopes the traditional Thanksgiving meal 
will make the inmates' day a little more 
festive. 

Inmates will be having turkey, dress
ing, potatoes with gravy, cranberry 
sauce and pumpkin pie. 

"We like to think we feed the guys 
pretty well," Gear said. "Our menus 
are the same type food served at 
home." 

Foreign students may reap benefits 
of area college driver's education 
By Emily Nltch ie 
Staff Writer 

Foreign students could benefit from an 
adult driver's education class now being of
fered in Iowa City by Kirkwood Community 
College. 

Jackie Williams, Iowa City Community 
Education Program coordinator for 
Kirkwood, said the course offers "total 
driving experience for everyone," but may 
be especially useful for foreign students 
who need road practice before taking the 
Department of Motor Vehicles test. 

Williams said the course is "really 
needed and has been very well accepted." 

Although the initial session of the course 
is already almost full, after registering, 
people may start attending class any 
Thursday that the driving- instructor has 
time. 

The fou r-week course offers only on-the-

road driving lessons, but Williams said 
Kirkwood may start classroom instruction 
of rules of the road if there is enough 
interest. 

Williams said many foreign students 
have taken the course and received their 
licenses. "For their own protection, most 
people want to practice before they take 
the test. Foreign students really need the 
class ... they think so too." 

All an adult - more than 19 yea. of age 
- needs to take the course is a driving per
mit, which costs $2, and the ability to pass 
the vision test. 

However, in order to qualify for a 
driver's license a person must be a resident 
of Iowa for at least 30 days. 

LINDA GARDNER, secretary to the 
chief examiner for the Department of 
Motor Vehicles in Des Moines, said foreign 
students may have difficulty securing a 

license even after taking a driver education 
course, because of agreements made with 
their home countries. 

"Most exchange students sign contracts 
with their home countries that they will not 
become residents of another country," 
Gardner said, which conflicts with Iowa's 
residency requirement for a driver'S 
license. 

She said some students, even those from 
out-<>f-state, may claim Iowa as th~ir home 
temporarily to qualify for a driver'S 
license. 

The Kirkwood class offers instruction 
each Thursday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
with driving Umes arranged at the con
venience of the student. The course costs 
$75, which covers the use of the automobile 
and gasoline provided by Kirkwood. 

People interested in the course will need 
to register at the Kirkwood Iowa City Cen
ter, 810 Maiden Lane, or call 338-7956. 

Branstad opposes informing public 
, 

of Iowa nuclear waste shipments 
DES MOINES (U PI ) - Public 

knowledge of nuclear waste shipments 
across Iowa is not a good idea, Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Monday. 

Branstad, speaking at his bi-weekly news 
conference, said he agrees with the federal 
law prohibiting public notification of 
nuclear waste shipments because of the 
risk of sabotage. 

The Nebraska Public Power Company 
plans on shipping spent nuclear fuel waste 
by rail through southern Iowa, Iowans will 

not be told or the shipment until 10 days af
ter the shipment leaves the state. 

Branstad and other top state officials will 
be told of the shipments in advance so 
specially-trained disposal teams will be 
prepared if an emergency arises. 

But Branstad believes that is as far as 
the notifica tion should go. 

"You might have a certain individual 
who might to try to sabotage a particular 
shipment," he said. 

The l(}'day notification delay is necessary 

to prevent someone from estimating the 
shipment's arrival times in other states, he 
said. 

Branstad said the shipments pose "very 
little danger" to the public as long as there 
are no accidents. But the public could be 
threatened if an act of sabotage were to 0c
cur, he said. 

He emphasized the state bas a disaster 
plan that will be used in case of sabotage or 
a spill, 

"I tbink we can handle it," he said. 

'Search on for hunters after blast 
PLEASANT HILL , Iowa (UPI) -

Searchers slogged through muddy terrain 
Monday looking for signs of two teenagers 
disintegrated in the explOsion of 12 tons of 
dynamite last weekend. 

Investigators theorize the blast, which 
was felt up to t5 miles away, may have 
been triggered wlien the youths - who 
were out hunting - fired random shots at 
one of three brick and concrete bunkers 
where large stores of dynamite were 
housed. 

"We'll keep on working but the chances 
of finding anything are pretty nil," said 

Patrol Division Chief Glenn McDole, who is 
coordinating the search for Jeff Waddell, 
14, and Clinton Woodard, 14, 

McDole said the bunker that exploded 
contained between 23,000 and 25,000 pounds 
of dynamite. 

The blast blew a crater 100 feet across 
and 30 feet deep, flattening all trees in the 
area. McDole said 60 houses were damaged 
and two were destroyed, 

Wildlife were slaughtered throughout the 
wooded area southeast of Des Moines 
where the blast occurred. The explosion 
flattened birds against the trunks of trees 
and field mice were scattered everywhere. 

The buildings had been used for target 
practice before and Polk County Sberiff 
Bob Rice said "hundreds and hundreds" of 
bullets had been fired into the bunkers over 
the years. 

McDole said he did not know wby the 
dynamite exploded after all the years of 
target practice on the buildings. 

Workers from tbe company that owns the 
properly where the blast occurred 
removed about 19 lons of dynamite stored 
in a separate munitions dump Sunday. The 
area was marked as private property but 
no warning of explosives was posted "for 
security reasons," a spokesman said. 
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New police computer helpi 
to recover stolen property 
By Pltrlela Reuter 
Stall Writer 

She has her own desk, cap, badge and her name II 
on the door. She's Officer Apple, the newest ICIdltlOll 
to the Iowa City Police Force. 

The Apple lie computer, printer and software 
package was formally presented to Iowa CIty Pollce 
Chief Harvey Miller Monday by Dick Buxton, presi
dent of the Independent Insurance Agents of Iowa 
City. Buxton handed Miller a check (or p,ooo to pay 
for the equipment purchased from the North Bay 
Computer Company, 3211 Second St. , Iowa City. 

"The primary function of the computer is to track 
down stolen property and match It with Its owners," 
Miller said, 

Detective Bill Cook, who il coordinating the 
programming of the computer, said identifying and 
recovering stolen property has been a real problem 
for the depa rtment. Until now, Cook said, offi cers 
have had to rely on entries in hand-kept notebooks 
and their personal recollections of individual theft. 
to match stolen items with their rightful owners. 

"Robberies in Iowa City totaled "72,000 last 
year," Cook said. "Recovery has been very low. 
Only about 8.2 percent or pa,OOO worth 01 property 
was recovered." 

OFFICER APPLE'S job wlll be to file away Infor
mation on stolen ~oods, such as serial numbers and 

owners' names and addreslel. With the 
police will be able to find the Information 
and determine If there II any pattern to Iheft& 

Miller said the computer will also aid in". 
patrols" of the city. H r ferred to the rectIlt 
of car vandalism In the city, saying officers ra 
the computer 10 record such activitiel 
ne\&hborhoods 10 5 If patterns are dmiOllill 
the type and location of crimea oyer an es 
period of II me. 

The klea for Ih computer was broupt to. 
lentlon of Iowa City Councilor-elect Bill A 
by Cook and Officer Paul Su ppel. Ambrll(O, *' 
also an Insurance .,ent, aald Cook and Sueppe\ 
seeking advice on bow to obtain money for a 
puler. Ambrlsco then pr enled the Idea to !lie 
suranee organization. 

"I presented the facts to the Independelll 
surance Agents of low. City," Ambrlsco said,"'" 
Idea met with immediate pproval." , 

Ambrlsco added that insurance agencies 
much 10 gain by the uece of the computerp 
Buxton saId he bellev the computer system 
ael as a deterrent to thieves who will now !WI 
greater risk of gettln caught trying to paWl! or 
stolen loods. 

Miller sees the computer as a step forward for 
police department. 

"It's time we look at tedlnology rather tIwt 
pie" to do some of the work, Miller said. 

West German pOlice spral 

Forbes: Computer know-how pay~ ~mon.tralors thraatenln 

Thousc CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - One of America's 
foremost experts on entrepeneurs said Monday it Is 
too bad many people are afraid of the technology ex
plosion because there is money to be made without 
becoming a computer expert. 

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., SOlI of renowned magazine 
publisher and entrepeneur of the same name, shares 
none of his father's ramed zest for hot air balloons or 
fast motorcycles. 

But as an executive with Forbes magazine, geared 
toward the upwardly mobile executive, Forbes Jr. 
said initiative, not smarts, holds back regular folks 
from profiting on the computer revolution. 

"You didn't have to be an expert automotive 
engineer to drive a car," he said. "You doc't need to 
be a degreed programmer to make money from 
computers. " 

Diamonds ... 

, 

Forbes made the comments In an intervielr ali 
during a peed Mooday commemoraUng the ~ 
anniversary of LeaseAmerica, Corp. 

As deputy eclttor and chi f of Forbes ~ 
magazine, Forbe Jr. said he can be, "tbe draml 
critic of American bu . ," and pinpoint tbt 
movers, Ilke hi (ath r, who mil bu iness caretn 
with • nair (or living. . 

" 
He admits, 1190 like hi falher, thaI his 0lIl 

springboard to succ "pickilll the rlghl se!rt 
parents. " ' 

"In the old day I you took our paycheck m, 
paid the but ,and Inythin left you put in the baM,' , 
he said. "Now with compulers, everyone 5bY: 
have their money working for them . ." 
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Sunday, II the Bundestag debated the deployment of new U.S. 
nuclear mlllile • . 

Wilt German police spray water cannons laced with tear gas at -how pays ~mon.tralorl threatening to beliege the parliament building 

Thousands protesting U.S. missiles 
clash with police in West Germany 
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BoNN, West Gennany (UP)) - Thou
sands of chanting protesters were held 
back by police spraying jets of water laced 
with tear gas, while the West German 
parliament dehated a plan Monday to 
deploy new U,S. missile in the country. 

The anti-nuclear Greens Party created a 
disturbance inside the chamber, parading 
photographs oC the Vietnam war and Nazis 
battling Jews in the Warsaw ghetto. 

Chancellor Helmut Kohl to ld the 
legislators the medium-range missiles 
were needed to safegua rd peace. 

The majority government coalition of 
KObl 's conservative Chnstian Democrats 
aad Foreign Minister Han s-Dietrich 
Genscher's liberal Free Democrats sup
pdrt deployment. 

The opposition SOCial Democrats and 

Greens were given no chance of rejecting 
the missile program in a vote scheduled for 
today. 

Anti-missile actions also took place in 
other cities on the first day of the debate in 
the Bundestag, the lower house of Parlia
ment, on plans to deploy 96 cruise and 108 
Pershing-2 missiles in West Gennany. 

About 1,000 young people blocked traffic 
in the north German city of Bremen, 
another 1,000 in Hamburg, and WO in the 
Black Forest city of Freiburg, where 23 
people were arrested. 

Torchlight parades were scheduled for 
later in the day in Bonn, Stuttga rt, Munich 
and Hamburg. 

Police dispersed about 3,000 to 4,000 
demonstrators, who marched on Parlia
m~nt, blocked the main roads leading to the 

building, stoned the Salvadoran Embassy 
and paraded through the capital shouting 
"Americans get out" and "Grenada, 
Nicaragua, Euroshima." 

The police, who made the government 
quarter look like an armed camp, turned 
jets of water laced with tear gas on a mob 
of demonstrators blockading a road to 
Parliament and manned barriers to pre
vent others from breaking through to the 
building. 

Police detained 154 of the protesters, a 
spokesman said. They were released after 
thei r names were taken. 

A West German news agency quoted 
military sources as saying the first mis
siles were scheduled to arrive Dec. 15 at 
the U.S. Army's Mutlangen base in 
southern Germany. 

Iraq liits Iran with surprise attac 
I 
:BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) - Iraq said it 

hit and destroyed even hips and a war
plane Monday near the entrance to the 
Shalt el Arab, the di puti'd waterway that 
sparked Baghdad" war with Iran more 
than three years ago 

An Iraqi miUtary communique claimed 
the attack took place at dawn, urprising 
Iran , which rambled jets to fight off the 
Iraqi navy ves Is. 

As naval cannons roared, 
Iraqi planes cia bed in the 
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claimed only one was shot down - a U.S.
made F-H used by the Iranians. Iran did 
not comment on the reports. 

The Iraqi military communique in
dicated the ships were Iranian vessels leav
ing the Kharg Island oil loading depot 
heading for Bandar Khomeini to the 
northeast, but it stopped short of positively 
Identifying the vessels. 

Iraq has warned it would sink any vessel 
of any nationality trying to approach the 

Iranian port just east of the disputed Shatt 
el Arab. 

An Iranian communique, released three 
hours after the I raqi claims, made no men
tion of the fighting in the Gulf but said 
Iran's anti-aircraft batteries in the 
northern province of Kurdistan downed an 
attacking Iraqi plane Sunday. 

The war erupted on Sept. 22, 191M), in a 
dispute over ownership of the waterway. 
Attempts to mediate the quarrel and end 
the war have failed . 
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Soviets claim U.S. falsified 
compromise in Geneva talks 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union charged Mon
day the United Stales made a compromi~ proposal 
at the Geneva anns reduction talks, then fal~ly 
ascribed its authorship to Moscow to create the im
pression of progress. 

The foreign ministry said the unofficial U,S. 
proposal called for NATO to forgo the deployment of 
572 new medium-range missiles if the Soviets 
reduced the number of SS-20 missiles aimed at 
Western Europe to 120. 

The Soviets now have 230 SS-20 missiles, each with 
three warheads, aimed at Western EUropean coun
tries. 

A ministry statement also accused the Americans 
of spreading false rumors that the Soviets agreed to 
stop insisting that 162 French and British nuclear 
missiles be taken into account at the Geneva talks. 

The statement, ~stributed by the Soviet news 
agency Tass and read on Soviet television, said it 
was U.S. negotiator Paul Nitze who unofficially 
proposed the cancellation of next month 's scheduled 
deployment of 572 medium-range missiles. 

IN EXCHANGE, the statement said, the Soviets 
would deploy only enough SS-20 missiles to counter 
British and French missiles outside NATO's com-

University of Iowa Spring Semnter 
SPRING 1984 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registrat ion Is now In 
prograss. Students will 
register th rough the 
Reg istration Center. Room 
17, Calvin Hall , A list of the courses which are closed. not 
available, pending. cancelled. or new will be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The lists wilt be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number, 
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mand . 
Tass said the offer "seemed an acceptable founda

tion for a compromi~ solution, 
"The question prompted It~\f, however, whether 

those unofficial pronouncements of the chief U.S. 
negotiator, as was the case in the past more than 
once, were a mere tactical move devised this lime to 
create a semblance of possible progress at the talks 
precisely at the moment when the U.S.A. begins to 
bring Its missiles to Europe," Tass said. 

"The dishonest game of the American side became 
instantly clear," Tass said. 

"The American side began to spread, including 
among the U.S. allies in NATO, allegations that it Is 
the head of the Soviet side, not the U.S. delegation, 
that has proposed some new variant. 

"In the process of ascribing to the Soviet delega
tion the authorship of the variant," Tass said , 
"Washington, in addition , doctored it in a manner so 
as to create a false impression of the U.S.S.R.'s 
readiness not to take into account the (162) British 
and French medium-range means." 

Tass said Washington's role in spreading the 
allegedly false reports is "added evidence that the 
U.S.A. does not seek a mutually acceptable agree
ment." 
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Natlmal news 

Clark takes qath at private 
ceremony in White House 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - William Clark was 
sworn in without fanfare Monday as the 44th 
secretary of interior in a private While House 
ceremony attended by President Reagan. 

"Judge Clark wanted to be sworn in privately 
and quietly. and he was." said White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes. 

Clark. 52, former White House national 
security adviser and California Supreme Court 
justice, assumed office amid hopes he will end 
the confrontational approach of his controver
sial predecessor, James Watt . 

It was unusual not to have a public ceremony 
for the oath-taking of a Cahinet official. Last 
week, Reagan staged a fuihlown swearing·in 
ceremony for Susan Phillips, the new Com
modities Futures Trading Commission chair
man . 

Speakes said Attorney General William 
French Smith administered Clark's oath and 
Reagan attended. No press coverage was per
mitted. 

The Senate confirmed Clark Friday on a 71-18 

vote. But Democrats continued their criticism 
of what they see as his lack of experience for the 
post and his vague answers to policy questions 
during confirmation hearings. 

Sen. James McClure, R·ldaho, chairman of 
the Senate Energy and Natural Resources Com· 
mittee, said he hoped Clark would "still those 
troubled waters" sti rred up by Watt at the 
agency. 

Watt announced he would resign Oct. 9, 
following a storm of controversy over his 
wisecrack that a coal advisory panel included 
"a black ... a woman, two Jews and a cripple." 

Reagan surprised even his closest aides by an
nouncing Oct. 13 that he was nominating Clark, 
a longtime trusted adviser, lQ. replace Watt. 

Clark promised during his c'&firmation hear
ings to review Watt's policies, criticized byen
vironmental groups as pr<HIevelopment, as 
steward of the nation's national resources and 
millions of acres of park and wilderness land. 
But be gave few hints as to just what policies he 
will adop~. 

Board says Reagan's policies put , 
civil ' rights enforcement in jeopard) 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Ccmrnit
sion on Civil Rights, in one of Its final 
reports before reorganization, Monday 
blasted the Reagan administration for 
trimming the federal government's civil 
rights enforcement effort. 

In a 2»page report, the commission 
looked at six key agencies charged with en· 
forcIng federal civil rights laws and found 
the civil rights enforcement budget 
throughout the Reagan years has been 
"inadequate to alleviate longstanding 
problems. " 

"Indeed, the commission believes a wide 
range of federal civil rights enforcement 
efforts have been jeopardized as much by 
division policies as by recent resource con· 
straints," the report said. 

The commission has been a thorn in the 
administration's side with previous reports 
critlca I of President Reagan's policies and 
supportive of such civil rights measures as 
school busing and affirmative action 
programs. 

of the 2&-year-old bipartisan watchdog 
group since May, when he Innounced bl,ln
tention to replace three of Ita six members. 
He had already replaced two other memo 
bers. 

Reapn formally fired the three Oct. 25 , 
leading to a confrontation with con· 
gressional Democrats. 

A compromise was worked out and 
passed by Congress last week calling for 
expanding the membership to eight, split 
between Republicans and Democrats and 
presidential and congressional appointees. 
Reagan bas yet to sign the mea ure, 
however. 

COMMISSION CHAIRMAN Clarence 
Pendleton Jr., a Reagan appointee, dlssen. 
ted from the report and a ttached a state
ment to It saying; fl it Is flUed with the na
tion of some vague standard ahout what 
could be achieved with unlimited 
resou rees. " 

and the Equal EmployrneJlt , ... .-. 
Commission. 

While the Justice DeplrtJna .. 
strong commitments In lOme ...... 
&I criminal civil rlptl p~ 
others It has IOIIgbl to mtrIct bet 
ICope 01 federal civil 
requ I rtd rt'l1ledl 10 r dlllt~rlmiillllll. ' 
report aay , 

"In choosing to aclopt nanow 
tlons 01 federll civil right. 
than seeking IAl confirm broad __ ' . .,,11 

has reversed enforcement 
nearly I quarter of a 
Republican and Democratic 
tlons lUke," It 111)'1. 

The administration llao wa. 
aDOth r report Monday. A CQlI~\IOIII~ 
rights group attacked the 
Ju tlce departments for faUIq 
students from race, HX or 
diacnmination. 

The report by the Civil 
Leadership Conference Fund AId 

Vie 
Volume 116, No. 102 

We can thank Rep. T 
band of old-boy Iiberall 
Democrats have betra. 
on for successful retur 

jt The tactic of railroc 
without debate and wilt 
tempting fumes of Th 
naive or intentional. 
likely. 

Combustible issues 
th rough ConI! ress 
proponents feel, and 

Dlha!. The ERA, 
chance of 

50 states. ('nl,ar,lOul 

stands for the 
cases, exonerate 
not accept. 

Reagan has been criticized by civil rights 
groups for trampling on the independence 

The report deals with budgets, staffing 
and policies of the Departments of Justice, 
E:ducatlon, Heal th and Human Service , 
Housing and Urban Development, Labor 

ofrlclals have trted to weaketll''''''llltn'~ But what the 

Former Dilly Iowan photographers on working for the 01: 

'It begins at the 01' 
-Larry May, 
Eugene (Ore.) Reglster·Guard assistant graphics editor . 

"It's not preparation for the real world ... it is the 
real world." 

- Bruno Torres, UPI Chicago Newspicture manager. 

"The only way to learn about the real world is up 
against the deadline." 

-Bob Nandell, Des Moines Reg ister picture editor. 

The Dally Iowan Is looking for photographers. 
And photographers should be looking at the 01. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper gives photographers an 
opportunity to learn flrst·hand about photojournalism. They 
are out every day shooting news, sports and feature photos. 
They work on deadline and learn things you just can't get in 
class. 

The Dally Iowan photographers also act as stringers for 
United Press International, which allows them to be published 
around the world. In the past five years, 01 photographers have 
been published in such respected newspapers as The New 
York Times, The Chicago Tribune, The Washington Post and 
The Minneapolis Star and Tribune, and In countless other 
newspapers from Fort Dodge to the Orient. 

With the 01 you will be In the world of photojournalism 
today ... taking photographs, meeting deadlines and, most of 
all, gaining experience while building a portfolio - the 
elements that give a photographer the edge in a competitive 
field. 

Applications are available 
in Room 111. Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 

Expe'i~nc:e the ~nique Ilmosphere II 

rflteJ :iLn:!!i.iM 
• Intimate dining In an authentic French 

atmosphere. 

• Extensive selection of imported wines. 
• All dishes made fresh dally. 

• Weekend specials - reselVations recommen
ded. 

• Large parties· please give us advance notice. 

1200 S. Gilbert CI. 
W~E Iowa City. IA 52240 

Xl200S. l
HOURS

: ()19))37·3965 

Highland St Tues.· Thurs. 6:00 · 10:00 
Frl. . Sun. 6:00 · 11 :00 

-+-_!+.Ny--.:...._6 ___ Closed Mondays 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Linn. 

Plwnt 
351·9977 

19 Import Varieties 

7·11 pmM.Th 
Daily Import Special 11.00 

All Other Imports 11.25 
Domestic Pitcher 12.50 

in other ciiies. 

Mum Plantl · '1000 
.~ . su. oo 
Con be dellv.red and cha'lIed. 

Eicher Thankl,lvln, 
Special 

Centerpiece of chrysan. 
themuma, cotta II., and fall 
decor In flr.ald. bolk.t. 

only·1250 
Can be delivered and charg.d 

A.ke. florist 
ClUlOII'IIaL __ _,rt._.""' ....... ,.., ... ,. __ 

'" iIIMwooD AYE GllD:rt1OIJIo! • 
• QAIII"IlII CH.1£M 

_ . Fri ........ .. UII . ... , ... 'IUrIt_ .• ,·_ 

t~tl[tft 
223 E. Washington 
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TONIGHT 
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\, I • 
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ItoC101l 

-plUI-

UVE MUSIC· Tonight: 
WATERS & TYLER 

Saturday: JOE KENNEDY 

lEST DOUBLE au.aLE IN TOWN 
10 ImpOt1Id.... .. QAAWI 

NO COVER 
$1 MARGARITAS 
$1 STRAWBERRY 

DAQUIRIS 
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DRAW & SHOT OF 
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real allies are. 
Nanette Secor 
Wire Editor 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACIOSS 

1 Level 
5 Ancient temple 

Interior 
I. Vamoose I 
14 "When lhe lie 
-, thewllrs 
out" : Shlk 

15 Assumed 
name 

I. Celtic 
Chrlstlanlly 
center 

17 Gene Kelly 
movie: 1952 

21 Enter by 
ladders 

U~~nd 
22 Ready for 

harv lina 
ZJ Lei pan 
JI Frozen deasen 
ZI Truck drlv r 
12 Indian of Okll. 
12 Raptor's home 
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:ies put I 

jeopardy 
Ith friends like that 

We can thank Rep. Thomas "Tip" O'Neill Jr., D-Mass., and his 
'band of old-boy liberals for the defeat of ERA last week; House 
Democrats have betrayed a constituency they've heavily banked 
on for successful returns in 1984. 

The tactic of railroading the amendment through the House 
without debate and without the restrictive language - pending the 
tempting fumes of Thanksgiving recess - 'was either politically 

or intentional. Given O'Neill's smarts, the latter is more 
likely. 

Combustible issues like the ERA cannot be expected to go 
through Congress without debate no matter how strongly its 
proponents feel, and a political realist like O'Neill should know 

b-that. The ERA, without qualifications on abortion, has only a 
chance of passing in the Senate, much less the legislatures 

50 states. Congressional debate gives politicians a chance to 
stands for the benefit of their constituencies or to, in some 

cases, exonerate themselves from positions some back home may 
not accept. 

""IIt:~f> But what the Democrats had to know - and arguably intended 
- was that many moderate Republicans would find the 
unadulterated amendment unacceptable and that their no-votes on 

ERA would be political albatrosses for them to take back to 
;,. their districts for the holidays. 

Many representatives leaning toward or legitimately neutral on 
tbe ERA are resentful of such procedural tactics. And the no-votes , 

' ~ by long-standing proponents like Iowa Reps. Berkley Bedell, D~th 
district, and Tom Tauke, D-lst district, evince this. 

.... _DmII 

"' .... -- .. (; "1M _ .. 

The ERA has been used as political leverage by its so-called 
'supporters in Congress to widen the gender gap, making the 

..,Republican party look bad. Women's organizations lining up 
va:~'!!!!'~".i"i , ... political endorsements should perhaps think twice about who their -... -I: _,-
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United Prese Intel'natlonal 

Former Secretary of State Robert McNamara· ana 01 two panellete 
nol playing match gam .. ? 

The panel after 
It's now two day after The Day After, and what was most 

frightening about the event was not the movie itself, but the panel 
discussion that followed it. 

Panel members, with the exceptions of astronomer Carl Sagan 
and former Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara, were gray 
old men who per i ted in seeing nuclear war as just another war, 
only worse. They per i ted in thinking of it in terms of deterrence, 
counterforce, aggre ion and re ponse. 

William Buckley worried about the dirty repressive 
communists, failing to ee that th death of man brings with it the 
death of ideology ; capitalism, communi m, democracy, tyrrany 
Will not survive man. 

Former Secretary of State Henry Ki singer talked about 
complexity and th need {or stability to prevent war. He failed to 
under tand nuc! a r w apons are the ultimate destabilizing force, 
bringing numb terror, pa thy and escape to fantasy into the world. 

Elie Wiesel voiced despair and confu ion , but offered no hope, 
no insight. 

General Br nt Scowcroft wa the typical military technician, 
Worried about how to do whatever task he Is assigned, not about 
!be meaning of it all. He and KI inger both argued that more 
"eapons are safer than fewer . 

Only Sagan and McNamara d monstrat d an understanding of 
!be horror, the science, the politics and the psychology of nuclear 
-at. Both advocated reducing U.S.-Soviet tension and reducing 
the nuclear weapon . Sagan said a certain level of nuclear 
"eapons u would bring the destruction of all w understand: a 
nuclear winter that would freeze the world and prevent farming. 
McNamara said recent CIA intelligence reports now show the 
Soviet military build-up slowed In the m1d-I970s and that the slow
down continues. 

Sagan called the two uperpower men In a room awash with 
~IMOIlne. One hal 9,000 matches and the other 7,000. Like those two 

men, the rest of the panelists argued about the number and quality 
of matches, wb nth y hould have been thinki", about how to get 
rid of the them and clean up the room. 

Linda 8chupptntr 
SIIft Writer 
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Tragedy, triviality stalk Kennedys 
ALMOST 30 YEARS have 

passed since a handsome 
young senator from 
Massachusetts published a 

slim volume of essays about political 
leaders in tough ~itualions. Well
received critically and soon read in 
many high school civics classes, 
"Profiles in Courage" would later help 
propel a relatively inexperienced John 
F. Kennedy into the White House. 

Today, amid the rush of 
memorabilia marking the 20th an
niversary of JFK's assassination, 
comes a new "profiles in courage" -
this time about the "third wave" of 
America's most prominent family . 
Titled Growing Up Kenedy, the book 
tells the story of the 29 Kennedy 
cousins who, the authors say, have 
been bred with a special "moral 
courage" that serves them well in life 
and might prove handy la ter in a 
political environment. 

It's enough to make one say "here 
we go again." Whatever part the 
original "profiles" played in JFK's 
career, there's no mistaking the new 
book is a thinly-veiled attempt to in
troduce the next generation in the 
political marketplace. Fortunately, in 
contemporary politics, a book does not 
a leader make. 

Growing Up Kennedy is a full-length 
People magazine piece, at once playing 
on the public's bizarre fascination with 
these kids while trying to portray them 
as "normal." The result is confusion. 
While authors Harrison Rainie nd John 
Quinn have received the advice and 
consent of the entire family to compile 
this hagiography, they came away waf
fling on whether the third generation 
deserves idolatry or indifference. 

FOR EXAMPLE, while justifiably 
chiding RFK's heady son Joe for sign
Ing his high school love letters "God," 
they extoll the physical legacy of his 
brothers and sisters in exalted terms : 
"For the men, long, hard bodies, un
bent from the physical punishment 
they inflict on themselves." Had 
enough? Try this : "For the women, 
high-cheeked, natural beauty in slen
der frames . For both, piercing eyes of 
aqua, emerald and brown In square, 
open, expressive faces." 

There's plenty of the stuff that keeps 
gossip columnists in business. Readers 
learn how Teddy's kids differ from 
Bobby's kids and how the older 
children are more committed than 
their younger counterparts, who often 
never .knew their fathers. For star
gazers, the authors Include an entire 
chapter on each of the 14 elder siblings. 
(These have Insipid titles, such as 
"Marla - Beauty at the Crossroads" 
and "Steve - He Packs a Wallop.") 
Much is made of the generation's 
varied regard for Catholicism - con
siderably more, in fact , than their at-

Letters 

Candidacy candor 
To the editor: 

Linda Shuppener's edi torial , 
"Jackson's action," (OJ, Nov. 8) has a 
plausible ring to it. (I could say more 
positive things about most of her 
editorials!) In appraisi ng Mr . 
Jackson's presidential candidacy, 
however, one should consider a &erlous 
flaw : Jackson's tt1t to the left Is 
understandable, but he sometimes tilts 
to the point of demagoguery. 

Item: hie position on the PLO and 
Valier Ararat, whom be literally 
embraced, the sa me Arafat who 
addmsed the United Nations with a 

Glen & 
Shearer 

titudes toward sex, drugs, rock 'n' roll 
and other things with which most peo
ple are obsessed. 

Unlike some of the other Kennedy 
tributes in circulation, Growing Up 
Kennedy can at moments impress even 
the most die-hard Kennedy-hater. We 
learn in gut-wrenching detail how each 
of RFK's children learned of his mur
der, and how each struggled to recover 
over the next decade. The book makes 
clear the t.r~edy has become a family 
trademark, and that self-searching of
ten has replaced touch football as the 
necessary pastime at the Hyannisport 
compound. 

IN THE AUfHORS' estimation, the 
tragedies have helped to make every 
young Kennedy a paragon of some 
kind . Teddy Jr., who lost his leg to can
ce r, is mature beyond his years ; 
Caroline is a role model for her friends 
and a firm believer in privacy; 
Kathleen has paved the way for the 
Kennedy women who aren't interested 
in standing in their husbands' shadows. 

The thinking seems to be tha t such 
triumphs over adversity are the stuff 
of great leadership. 

But therein lies the inherent con
tradiction of tbe entire project The 
"third wave" has encountered such In
credibie challenges in growing up that 
poli tical matters have yet to replace 
perl>Ona I problems on their agenda . 
The best proof may be Bobby Jr., the 
namesake of the most determined of 
a\l Kennedys, who at 29 still suffers 
from the weight of many problems, as 

hiS recent admission to a heroin habit 
indicates. 

Moreover, for all the talk of public 
service , the authors uncover no 
evidence to indicate that the young 
generation understands one modern 
fact: Political success no longer comes 
with a family name. A chief lesson of 
Uncle Teddy's ill-lated 1980 presiden
tial bid was that while a certain num
ber of Americans will always come out 
to chant, cheer and crowd around a 
Kennedy, many just want to ogle a 
celebrity and have no intention of 
voting for one. 

Il that's the rule, it will take more 
than pretty faces and anecdotes about 
wild times at the Caps to turn the 
public around. 

Copyrlghl 1983 Field Enterprises, Inc .. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

Jacqueline Kennedy claepe handa with Robart F. Ken· 
nedy a. they leave Arlington National Cemetery alter the 
burial of John Kannedy, Nov. 25,1963. Today, on the 20th 

annlverllry 01 the lormer pre.ldent'e allallinallon, a 
trivial book and two tragadlae .hadow the family', 
youngal., •. 

gun sticking out of hi hip holster. 
To me, Jackson 's main talent is the 

on he sha res wi th the president he 
disparages : he's a great PR manl 

Maurice M. Shapiro 

Second look at review 
To ttIa editor: 

Concerning the fecent review of 
Mark Helprin 's Wlncer'. Tale by Scott 
Loy, I am compelled to respond to 
clear up several factual and conceptual 
errors in hi. a rUe Ie. 

Peter Lake, the protagonist 
appearing and reappearing throughout 
the book, was not born In the Lake of 
the Coheeries. He wa the son of 
immigrants and was cut adrift off the 
coast of New Jersey when his parents 
were denied entrance 'at Castle Ga \'den 
because they were dl eased "Ith 
tuberculOSis. 

Peter Lake was never In love with 
Virginia Gamely. Rather, bis love was 
directed entirely loward the beautiful 
Beverly Penn, and that Is one of th 
central point of Wiater'. Tale - that 
love can be 8uch a powerful force, a 
man will deny even the fact of his 

death in order to contlnu his search 
for it. 

Justice, the ultimate treasure pur
sued in Hel prln' 8 novel, wa s not to be 
found in the rise of a new city out of the 
ashes of a firestorm. But rather, true 
justice was achieved in the resurrec
tion of a young girl named Abby, who 
stands as the conscience for all who 
died poor and tarvillC in the slums of 
New York City. 

For the future, 1 would suggest that 
Mr. Loy at least read the books he in
tends to review. 

Thoma. E. Quiggle 
1315 MUlcatine 
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. Health Association. It was set up at tbe 
: UI by Feldlck after consultation with 
• UI Vice President for Student Services 
, Philip Hubbard, UI Vice President for 
, Academic Affairs Richard Reml",ton 
, and Ul Registrar Jerald Dallam. 
: Feldick said three lines wiD be set up 

at the Union to handle the large num
ber of students. "We will use four If 
necessary." Ul officials Intend to han
dle 750 students per hour per line. 

Feldick stressed that those students 
in need of the immunization should 
come early, "so we don't have a 
rush ... jammed lines on the last day. 
First come, first serve." 

Between 11,000 and 12,000 UI stu
dents are automatically excluded from 
the program because as health science 
students, they are required to receive 
Inoculations before entering their 
professional college. 

(lSU and UNI) it will cost ... like in
diana. With tbis (the Ul's) program It 
will be simple to find those students 
who are susceptible." 

Furman said she opposes a man· 
datory immunization for universities, 
but supports it in the primary schools. 

"I am against any mandatory im
munization," she said. "Especially in 
young women who have a possibility of 
becoming pregnant." 

Risks are invoived should a woman 
be p.egnant at the time the vaccination 
is given or if she becomes pregnant 
within the following three months, ac
cording to Dr. Frank Z1atnlk, associate 
professor in tbe UI Hospitals 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Depart
ment. 

He said these vaccines have not been 
proven to cause speCial problems for 
pregnant women or their unborn 
babies. "However, this doesn't say 
the re is no ri sk. " 

Furman said, "The immunization 
can cause many abnormalities." 

THE FIELDHOUSE 

BEFORE RECEIVING tile vacciDa
tion, students must read and algn an 
Infonned consent sheet for UI recorda. 
The consent form explaina why the 
shots are being administered. 

The sheet also Informs women that if 
they are pregnant they will not be 
gi ven the immunization and If they 
receive the shots they should take 
precautions not to become pregnant 
within three months. 

Also womim with late menstrual cy
cles will be required to bave a 
pregnancy test ~ore they receive 
the shot. 

Students born In 1~7 or earlier are 
exempt from the immunization 
program because more than 90 percent 
of the poptliation had the measles 
before the vaccine came out in the 
early 1118Os. 

An information sheet that will be 
given to students recelving the vaccine 
warns women of the potential dangen. 
It states that doctors usually avoid glv· 
ing any drugs or vaccines to pregnant 
women unless there is some specific 
need. 

Ziatnik said he has received calls 
from concerned parents. 

"It (tbe risk of immunization in rela
tion to pregnancy) is an important 
thing for women to look at," Zlatnik 
said. "They should not take it lightly." 

Dr. Harley G. Feldlck, UI student 
health director, said, "We are all c0n
cerned with the risks. But there are 
two main points to this: one, women 
who are not immune to these diseases 
are susceptible to tbem, and two, 
women getting the vaccine and becom
ing pregnant. 

"WE ARE HOPING that the stu
dents are adult enough to handle the 
situation," Feldlck said. "We also hope 
they will be prudent enough to use the 
proper contraceptives. What it a\l boUs 

"Tbese other students (those 
younger than .) had an tmmunlzatlon 
that did not hold," Feldick said. 

After receivi", the Informed COIIIeIIt 
sheet, .tudents will get a computer 
print-out card of their record and 
proceed into the vaccination line. Their 
Information sheet will be checked and 
their key punch card will be kept In 
their student health recorda for a 
minimum of ten years. 

Funding for the program Is provided 
by the state and the CDC. This will In· 
clude payllll pe~ to administer 
the shots, as well al the Inoculant It
self. UI Collqe of Nursing staff and 
nursing students will help keep the 
lines movina. 

FRED APPLETON, CDC represen
tative In Des Moines, said the CDC will 
fund the program by grants. 

down to Is being adults." 
Feldick added that any viral infec

tion can cause fetal abnormalities. 
"But men can carry these diseases 

as well as women," Feldlck said. "Just 
because they can't get pregnant does 
not mean it is not important (to be im
munized)." 

According to Philip Hubba rd, VI vice 
president for student sevlces, the 
prime movers of the mass Immuniza
tion program are Feldlck; Wllliam 
Hesson, legal advisor to VI Hospitals 
Director John Colloton; Julia Mears, 
assistant to VI President James O. 
Freedman and the Iowa State Depart
ment of Health and the Department of 
Internal Medicine. 

Hubbard said, "We consulted the 
lawyers after we were asked by stu
dents how we can make them get this 
shot. The lawyers found that-we have 
legal grounds to preventing an 
epidemic. " 

HUBBARD POINTED OUT two 
reasons for the program: first, if an 

A ~staevYuU ~(j)i4el'inlUuUVl.j' fTa.rI~ 
ruESDAY 

Call Gin & Tonic 
2 for 1 

Pitchers of Bud or Bud Ught 
2 for 1 

Neither Feldlck nor Appleton could 
estimate how much the program will 
cost. 
"It will be cheaper than a 

hospltaUled case," Appleton said. 
"The vaccine will C()It leu than $3 (per 
shot)." 

Feldlck said the VI could not begin 
the program any earlier, because the 
CDC and student bellth services were 
conducting a statistical evaluation. 
Results of the evaluation proved the 
major measles and rubena epidemics 
occurred on university campuses. 
Collqe students are also the mOlt 
susceptible age group, be said. 

Iowa State University and the Un
iversity of Northern Iowa sta rted 
volunIJry inoculation programs talt 
spring, followlna the Indiana epidemic, 
and atlll maintain these voluntary 
programs. 

epidemic occurred students would 
have to miss classes - leadl", to 
failure or below par performance, and 
second, it would cost $250,000 to brina 
the outbreak under control. 

"We'll know we'll have an immune 
population," Feldick said. "Thi~ 
process is easier than trying to control 
an outbreak. It will be less expensive to 
the university." 

Indiana University had no record of 
immUDization whereas the VI will af
ter the immunization program. 

Feldick said that someone wbo gets 
measles or rubella would have to leave 
school for two to three weeks. '!bose 
who come in contact with infected stu
dents and are not immune would also 
have to leave the campus. 

"We're after an Immunization 0p
portunity," Feidlck said. "We want to 
preserve their time 011 campus." 

Feldick said he bopes that this 
program turns out to be a very essen
tial public beallh measure. "But I 
wouldn't want to do this every year." 
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Cranston campaign 
woos studentl vote 
By Robyn Grigg. 
SI." Wrlt.r 

About 75 potential supporters or 
presldetltial candidate Sen. Alan 
Cranston (DoCallf.) gathered to 
drink free beer and pose questiona 
about bis campaign Monday night 
at Amelia Earhart', Dell. 

The event was the "kickoff" for 
the Cranston campaign In Johnson 
County and accordlOI to Phil 
Roeder, a staff Intern with the 
campaign, the motive was to "br
I", In a lot of new people to the 
campaign. " 

"1bls event Is kind of a ilck-olf 
for the Johnson County campaign. 
We're doiog something a little 
more fun . A lot of campaign have 
had office parties, but we wanted 
to have a party atmosphere with 
people here to answer questions," 
he said. 

Sen. Tbomas Mann, D-Des 
Moines , former assistant attorney 
general and past executive direc
tor of the Civil Rights Commis
sion, was the guest peaker at the 
kickoff. Mann Is a member of 
Cranston's state coordinating 
commlttee and the National Coali
tion of Black and Hispanic 
Americans for Cranston. 

Mann urged the crowd, mo Uy 
students, to support the Cranston 
campaign. 

"SENATOR CRANSTON u. 
taken two .trone posltiOlll bllWI 
campa len - peace and )aII," 
Mann laid, adding he hu offend 
"reallOlllbie delen P!'OP*W' 
and "knows that 10 m1l11oa people 
in this COlUltry Ire unempl~. 
und r mployed, and he DOlI 
th people are being robIIed tI 
their .elf· t m because 01 il. 

"I will confident that Sella. 
Cranston will focu on two of 1M 
mo t vitali II ofthe day.ad (I) 
urge thl aroup of younapeop!elo 
become Invol ved In the campll,. 
and upport him," he said. 

Roeder .Umattd thaI about. 
percent of th In .tlelldlllcul 
tbe kickoff would vote lor 
Cranston In the state ClUCUl. "No 
campa en should base their .. 
port lOlly on students Ilea. 
they would be bound to 1_, bit 
we're worting to let the _. 
vote," b d. . 

"We're laying very doae ". 
tudents - we keep a lot 0/ per. 

sonal contact and have bad IabIta 
in the Union " 

Roeder added that the HIt 
"The Day After" helped 
people to tbe kickoff. "TItII 
mov!ewaad nlte1ytoour_ 
~ I. t night, peclaJiy willi '" 
effort Cranston'. living for 11111 
control. EVetl « tUng people here 
I tough, but after seeing It, ~ 
r \ly want to do melhinc." 
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:woo its first Big Ten title 
:with a perfect 9.{) record, 
players on the United 
:naUonal all-Big Ten first 
!ced Monday. 
: The IIIini, who had just 
,on last year's first unit, 
:with seven selections 
:ference coaches who 
'the balloting. 
, Iowa was next with six 
,first team. Hawkeye 
:Chuck Long , wide 
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individual ti1 
at Midwest 
aw Stev. lanerton 
Soon. Editor 

iAdlna for the "Big , 
"-'s gymnastics team wi! 
key approach to th I 
Midwest Open after an 
fiflll-place finish at t Wit 
Vililional ta.t weekend. 

"This is a really good mt 
lIIIo .~ • little un ure of 
Or a lacking the 81& C, c 
'-m captain Joe Leo Id. 
llleel too lor tiling some 
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$ix Hawk gridders 'awarded all-Big Ten honors 
CHICAGO (UPI) - illinois, which 

'woo its first Big Ten title in 20 years 
'with a perfect S-O record, placed seven 
:players on the United Pres Inter· 
'national all-Big Ten first team announ
ced Monday, 
, The lIIini, who had just two players 
,OIl last year's first unit, led ail teams 
Iwilh seven selections by the con
;ference coaches who participated in 
'the balloting. 
! Iowa was next with six players on the 
:first team, Hawkeye qua rterback 
'Chuck Long, wide receiver Dave 
'Moritz and tackle John AU from the 

Iowa offense along with defensive 
players Larry station, Paul Hufford 
and Mike Stoops were named to the Big 
Ten's first team. 

Two Hawkeyes were named to the 
second unit. Center Joel Hilgenberg 
and tackle Joe LeveUs were each 
named to the UPI second team. 

DEFENSIVE LINEMAN Don Thorp, 
a senior from Arlington Heights, m., 
who spea rheaded the revi talized mini 
defense, was the lone unanimous selec
tion on the squad, 

Joining Thorp on defense from D-

raig Dlvldson, right, of the Oeltl Chi Innertube water polo tllm, trlel to 
id the Squadders' Bill Kruger during the Intramural water polo cham. 

linois were lineman Mark Butkus and 
defensive back Craig Swoope. Offen
sive players from Illinois included run
ning back Dwight Beverly, tackle John 
Juriga, guard Chris Babyar and 
placekicker Chris White, son of Illinois 
Coach Mike White. 

Long was chosen as the first team 
quarterback over Illinois' Jack 
Trudeau, who headed up the second 
unit. Keith Byars of Ohio State, who 
led the Big Ten in scoring and rushing, 
was chosen with Beverly in the all· 
league backfield, 

Ohio State:s senior tight end, Joitn 

Frank, was one of four repeaters from 
the 1982 squad, Other repeaters were 
Michigan State linebacker Carl Banks, 
offensive center Tom Dixon of 
Michigan and Michigan offensive 
guard Stefan Humphries, 

AL TOON of Wisconsin and Moritz 
were the receivers along with Frank. 
The rest of the first team defense in
cluded Hufford and Michigan's Kevin 
Brooks as linemen; Rowland Tatum, 
Station of Iowa and Jim Melka of 
Wisconsin at linebacker ; Phil Parker 
of Michigan State and Stoops at defen-

pion. hlp game held Sunday at the Field Houll pool. The Squldders, who won 
the title In 1981, defeated Delta Chi, 14-4. See story, page 2B. 

tringer taking it a step at a time 
On Nov . 28, 'the Iowa women' 

basketball team will open It a on 
with Ihe Drake Bulldog a team that 
first·year Hawkeye Coach Vivian 
Stringer didn't want to play back in the 
spring of 1982. 

That spring, tnnger wa coaching 
al Cheyn y Stale Col\eg in Cheyney, 
Pa., and had taken the Lady Wolves to 
!be fir t-ever NCAA women's Final 
Four by winning the Ea t Reillonal. 

The champion hip game of the We t 
llegiooal b twet'n Maryland and Drake 
had yet to be played tring r wa at 
!hat game becau e Cheyney State 
woold play th winner. 
"My secret wish was to play 

Maryland, although I would n v r want 
10 play Maryland because cverytime 
we ptayed th m, it wa a dogfight ," 
Stringer said. 

MARYLAND AND 
bad hook d up many 11m' during 
Stringer' 11 year It th h 1m of th 

Vivian Stringer 

Lady Wolves. Maryland-Cheyney State 
match·up always went down to the 
wir with 011 team often beatinl( the 

other at the final buzzer, Stringer said, 
But besides all this , Stringer said she 

wanted to play Maryland for one 
reason - Drake was an unknown. 

"My feeling was that nobody knew 
anything about Drake," she said, 
"Maryland is like a machine - very 
methodical and exact, But I would 
rather take my chances on playing 
Maryland because I was at least 
familiar with (them)," 

Stringer gol her wish as Maryland 
defeated the Bulldogs to advance Lnto 
the first round of the Final Four. 

CHEYNEY STATE defeated 
Maryland, 89·78, in the en ulng game to 
advance to the finals agaInst LouiSiana 
Tech, The Lady Techsters toppled 
Cheyney State's hopes of a cham
pionship, defeating the Lady Wolves , 
7H2, 

Looking back on that match·up with 
Ma ryland, Stringer said Cheyney State 
should have lost that game. As odd as 
that may sound, Stringer does have her 
reasoning for saying that. 

For the previous seven years, 

Stringer had -been calculating - to the 
exact degree - Cheyney State's advan· 
cement from season to season, 

Up until the 1982 season, Cheyney 
State had made precision advances 
through postseason play until "skipp
ing a step" and jumping to the finals 
against Louisiana Tech . 

"I WAS TELLING the team that we 
skipped a step," Stringer said. 
"Because history was showing us - I 
traced it for seven years - the exact 
numbers, the exact spaces, 

"(We) always made the same 
progression - We never went any 
faster or slower, At no time did I ever 
look baclc and see where we didn't ac
complish more than we did before. 

"What should have happened (in 
1982) Is that we should have made It to 
the Final Four but los I (to 
Maryland .)" 

Step by step, Stringer will attempt to 
advance the Hawkeyes on to 
postseason play in the years to come, 
Maybe , she won't mind skipping a few 
steps along the way, 

sive back and Northwestern 's John 
Kidd as punter. 

minois also dominated the second 
team offensive selections. 

Joining Trudeau in the second team 
ba ckfield were Illinois back Thomas 
Rooks and Rick Rogers of Michigan. 
Duane Gunn of Indiana and IUinois' 
David Williams were the receivers 
while Dlinois' light end Tim Brewster 
was a second team choice. 

Mike Krerowicz and Bill Roberts of 
Ohio State were selected as second 
team tackles; Iowa 's Joel Hilgenberg 

was the pick at center while Scott 
Zalenski of Ohio State and Joe Levili 
of Iowa were the second team guards, 

Second team linemen included Keith 
Cruise of Northwestern ; Al Sincich of 
Michigan ; Specer Nelms of Ohio State 
and Chris Scott of Purdue. Linebackers 
were Mike Mallory and Carlton Rose 
of Michigan, Peter Najarian of Min
nesota and Mike Winegrad of Illinois. 

Defensive backs selected were Mike 
Heaven of Illinois, Garcia Lane of Ohio 
State and Evan Cooper of Michigan. 
Karl Edwards of the Buckeyes was the 
pick as backup punter. 

Harrier Doak 
finishes 2nd 
at 'nationals' 
By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa women's cross country runner 
Nan Doak definitely saved her best for 
last. 

Facing the finest collegiate runners 
in the country, Doak finiShed a close 
second to North Carolina State stan
dout Betty Jo Springs at the NCAA 
Division I Championship race on Mon
day. 

Hawkeye junior Jenny Spangler was 
also a part of the Iowa assault on the 
nation's best women distance runners. 
She finished 20th in her first NCAA 
national competition. 

Dook waged a close dual with the 
WoJfpack senior, who was 1982 national 
champion and both runn~r~ blistered 
the Lehigh University cours~ record of 
16 minutes, 41 seconds, in Bethlehem, 
Pa. 

SPRINGS FINISHED the competi
tion in 16 :30, while Iowa's frontrunner 
was only four seconds back at 16 :34. 

Doak, who had crossed the chute in 
second place at both the Big Ten and 
NCAA District IV races ea rlier this 
month, said Monday's performance 
was definitely the best one of her 
record-Shattering senior season. 

"I feel pretty good, I'm pretty ex
cited about it," Dook said. "I pushed 
myself to a point that I hadn't pushed 
myself al\ year." 

The Hedrick, Iowa, native said she 
decided to employ a laid back strategy 
in Monday's national race. " I stayed 
back for awhile, and Andrea Fisher 
(from Missouri) took the lead ... and 
so did five Stanford girls , 

"Arter about the mile mark, Betty 
Jo Springs and (Wisconsin's) Cathy 
Branta came up. Later the Stanford 
girls dropped back and so did Andrea, 
then it was a race between Springs and 
Branta, Later it just became Betty and 
I." 

DOAK AND SPRINGS fought neck 
and neck from that point until about 220 
yards were left on the 5,OOO-meter 
course, according to the Iowa runner. 

"There was 220 left and I was with 
her for the first 100 yards Into the 220. 
Then it was like my willpower ... I 
respect her (Springs) a lot and I just 
let her go," 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassa rd, excep
tionally pleased with his runners' per
formance , felt lrategy was the key to 
both Doak and Spangler's high placing, 

"They ran a very good race. They 
poSitioned lhem Ives very early in the 
race and got out In good pOSition ... I'm 
proud of them becau e they're consls· 

Nan Ooak 

tent and run well in the big races ," 
With the second·place showing. Doak 

was crowned an All-American for the 
t'ighth time in her cro s countrv and 
trad, L'. lIl'C r. Shl' ;li~o had to gam'some 
personal satisfaction by fmally topping 
Branta , who was lhe only one to defeat 
Doak at the Big Ten and District races, 

THE BADGER had to settle for an 
eighth place finish to end her eros 
country career, while Oregon's Kathy 
Hayes, Liz Natale of Tennessee and 
Fisher finished third through fifth , 
respectively. 

Led by Hayes' third place finish , 
Oregon edged Stanford by three poinl 
for the team litle, 95-98. Wisconsin 
(107) was fifth, while Iowa State wa 
aloin the lop 10. finishing sixth with 
134 tallies , 

Doak was a 10lh place finalist in her 
two previous appearances at national 
meets, but she vowed early on that he 
would not fill that position again. 

"Coach (Hassard) and I sat down at 
lhe beginning of the year and thought , 
well , maybe top five," Doak said , 
"Then we eva lua ted the field and aid 
top six. Bull swore to myself I would 
never finish 10th again." 

Spangler was also named an AII
American, because of her 20th place 
finish , The top 25 American runner 
ga in the na tiona I hono r and the 
Rockford , 111. , nalive was 16th among 
American competitors, 

With good finishe at the NCAA un
der their belt, Doak and Spangler will 
now travel to State College, Pa., fOI 
the prestigou The Athletic Congre 
national cro s country championship 
on Saturday. 

Hawkeyes awaiting a' feast of weekend activities 
Gymnasts seek 
individual titles 
at Midwest 
By .ltve.antrlOn 
IItlortt Editor 

!Milng for the "Big C II th Iowa -, ' ..... ' 8 gymnastics team Will take II low 
key approach to this week. nd' 
Midwest Open after an Impr ulv 
fillb-place finish at the Windy City In· 
vilallooal Ia,t weekend. 

"This I. a really lood meet for guys 
_ art a tittle unsure of th m Iv 
or I lacking the 811 C, confidence," 
letm captain Joe Leo Id. "It'aa good 
IIIeIt too lor trylnc lOITle liltl things 

you wouldn't try In a dual meet 
be au e you're worklng for a team 
win," 

The Hawkeycs have decided as a 
t am not to compete In the meet' • 
team ('Ompetltlon and will enter on an 
indivldu I ba is , Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn allr with the idea. 

"Th t am competition at the 
Midwest Open I kind of an awkward 
situation," Dunn fIIIid. "You can put as 
many people In the meet as you want, 
but before it begins you hive to 
de illlate th nine people you want to 
count towa rd your team score." 

DUNN SA ID that not competing in 
the team competition will have several 
advantages lor lh Hawkeyes. "Th 
team wanted to worr about their own 
routines r ther than worry lbout a 
team s('Or~," h said, " It will live 

See Gymnalts, PIQe 28 

Iowa frontline 
biggest problem 
for Wesleyan 
By Mike Condon 
Anillan! Sponl Editor 

Alter losing a tough 84-51 exhibition 
pme to the Italian Nationals last Fri
day night, the Iowa basketball team 
begins Its SeJl80II in earnest Saturday 
against illinois Wesleyan at 1: 15 p,m. 
at CArver-Hawkeye Arena . 

Hawkeye Coach Geor,e Ravelin, 
said following the Italian glme that he 
Umlted his squad's ,ame plan for a 
simple rea lI0II. "There _re scouts 
here from Ullnois Wesleyan ... and [ 

didn 't want to give away everything we 
had," he aid, 

Iowa ran the same offense "90 per· 
cent of the time" according to Ravel· 
Ing. It was an offense tha t was geared 
to get the ball inside to the Hawkeye 
big men Greg Stokes and Michael 
Payne - an offense that has veteran 
Titan Coach Dennis Brldg worried. 

"THAT' USUALLY th biggest 
problem we have when we playa Divi
sion I school," Bridges said of his Divi· 
slon In team that play in the College 
Conference of illinois and Wiscon in. 

"We can play just super defense on a 
particular trip down the floor and the 
other team can just storm the boards 
Ind put the bill In the basket, " 

Illinois Wesleyan's biggest man, 6· 
foot·P sophomore Ron Ekstrand of 
Davenport, Is vastly Impro¥ed IC' 

See Caoer., ~e 2B 

Northern Open 
gives wrestlers 
better matches 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

After a Thanksgiving break, the 
(owa wrestling team travels to 
Madl8Oll, Wis" for the Wisconsin Open 
on Saturday. 

After an impressive lhowlng In the 
Minn esota Quadra "'U la r, the 
Hawkeyes hive a few thines to work on 
before ,oInglnto competition with the 
likes of lowl State and Northern Iowa. 

"We did pretty well In Minnesota and 
we'll jUlt hive to learn from what we 

did ther ," Iowa wrestling Co.1ch J 
Robinson said. "Wedn day afternoon 
befor!' the break wl"11 have a workout 
with certain individuals working on 
getting out of hold but other than Ihlt 
we did all rIRlat." 

There were I number of impre slv 
ptrformances by Hawkeye wrestlers 
In la t weekend's meet. 

"I think (JeH) Kerber, (M rly) 
Kistler and (AI) Frost did real wtll 
along with other member 01 the 
squad," Robinson said, " It wasa good 
meet to get things started off (or u ." 

BESIDES IOWA STATE and 
Northern Iowa, Michigan may also 
po e some tough competition for th 
Hawkeye wrestler . 

"We hould compete w II again t 
Michigan lind thl' othl'r 'hools who 
Will be at th Northern Open," Robin

See Wresl'nt, pege 2B 
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Hawkeyes return to UPI top 10, . . 

Nebraska still firSt in football poll 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A week off cer· 

tainly didn't hurt Nebraska's rating In the 
UPI Coaches' college football ratings. The 
Cornhuskers, top-rated since pre-season, 
are one win away from a perfect regular 
season and they remain one vote away 
from being a unanimous choice as No. 1. 

The fi rst nine teams held their rankings 
in latest balloting by the UPI Board of 
Coaches as three of the top five teams and 
seven ranked teams were idle last 
weekend . 

Iowa c1iml'led back into the top 10 aft~r 
clobbering Minnesota, 61-10, while Ohio 
State fell from the lOth spot to 13th after a 
24-21 loss to Michigan . 

Nebraska, 11-0 , received 39 of a possible 
40 voles and 599 points from the UPI Board 
of Coaches. Texas, 10-0 after a 24--21 win 
over No . 19 Baylor, remained second by 
getting the other first place vote and 549 
overall points. 

ROUNDING OUT the top 10 are No. 3 
Auburn, NO.4 Miami (Fla.), No. 5 IlIirlois , 
NO.6 Southern Methodist, NO. 7 Georgia, 

UPI Board of Coaches 
top 20 football teams 

NEW YORK (UPII- Tho Unlled Pro .. lnlornllionol SOlfd ot 
eoaehes Top 20 HI13 OOIIeg.loolbOn filing •• wl1h 1I,"·pllCl! 
votn and recorda In p,.rentheHI (totll pomtl baled on 15 
pointt lor fJr ,' piece, '" lor second, ~c.~ 

1. Neb.aska (39) (1 '·0) 599 
2. Te~as (1) (10·0) 549 
3. Auburn (9· ,) 518 
4. Miami (Fla.) (10·1) 4504 
5. llIInoI5 (10·') 451 
6. Soulhe.n Methodi5Q9.1) 374 
7. Georgia (8· 1·1 ) 332 
8. Michigan (9-2) 297 
9. Brigham Young (10.1) 278 
10. Iowa (9·2) 236 
11 . Flo.,da (7.2.1) 177 

No. 8 Michigan, NO. 9 Brigham Young and 
~o. 10 Iowa. 

Completing the rankings are No. 11 
Florida, No . 12 Alabama, No 14 
Pittsburgh , No. 15 Boston College, No. 16 
Oklahoma, No. 17 Maryland , No. 18 Air 
Force, No. 19 Baylor and No. 20 Virginia 
Tech. 

Oklahoma and Virginia Tcch are the only 

12 Alabama (7 .2) 
13. Ohio Stale (8·31 
14. PlHsburgh (6·2·,) 
15 Boslon College (6·2) 
16 Oklahoma (7·3) 
17. Maryland (8-3) 
, 6. Air Force (6·2) 
19. Baylo' (7 -3·1) 
20. VI.glnla Tech (9·2) 

124 
83 
70 
88 
24 
23 
17 
U 
12 

Noh! Sv lU,eemenl Wllh 111. Amo,lean Foolblll Co.th •• 
A •• o<lllIon. teams on ~'Obilion by Iho HCM lfolnot~lbtt lor 
the Top 20 and national champlonlhlp con.lder.tlon by the 
UPI Boara 01 CoaChis The teaml currently on probation .r. 
Clemson. Southern CIUtornll. Alilona . Wlchtta Stale and 
SOUlh,," MI .... SIPPI 

ranked teams not scheduled (or a bowl ap
pearance. The Sooners can't go to the 
Orange Bowl even if they beat Nebraska 
Saturday and decided against going to a 
minor bowl 

Alabama, Boston College and Oklahoma 
each climbed four spots in the rankings. 
Alabama and Oklahoma were idle, and 
Boston College crushed Holy Cross 47·7. 

Squadders splash to 1M polo title 
ByJ.B. Glass 
SlaH Writer 

The Squadders splashed their way to 
their se(,ond intramural water polo cham· 
pion~hip by defeating Delta Chi, 14-4, in the 
finab of I he single elimination tournament 
on Sunday night. 

The experienced seven·member Squad· 
dt'rs C'ompleled rive games and outscored 
thei r opponents 78-6 during the tournament. 
Tht' f.(arne is played in innertubes and has 
Iwo IO--minu(c halls. 

Th. 11 ·.t11l 1[JlIll S"ulh Qu.,.1. wh('rl' tlw 
S'lIl .1lld' ·1 11:11111' IIllgll1alt'd h.l' 1'1:1\"('11 
(IIt!, ·th, ·l 1111" Inul" \'('al"' .1111\ \\"1111 till' 1981 
1"11.11111111111,1111' . Onll' ., 11 ' \\ dl<",gl'~ hal'\, 

Intramurals 
bl'l'll made (Iii Ih(- t!'.Jm Sin!"!' (Ii('n 

Equaling its 1981 feal. spokesman Dave 
Neumeister said. "BaSically we're the 
'\i.IllIl· ll'am, but we arE' a lot better Ihan the 
tllnC' we wun before." 

"WE HAD A PRETTY easy time up until 
the semifinals." Neumeister said . "The 
first three games nobody scored on us ." 

The Squadders have a balanced offensive 
attack that lets every member get into the 
action, according to Neumeister. "You 
can't defend on anyone person." 

Four men and three women make up the 
squad . Team members include: 
Ncun1cl~ter, Bill Kruger, Steve Roup, John 
Shultz. Kami Frantz, Chris Freeman and 
Jenny Housel. 

Squadders goaltender Roup used his six· 
and·a·half foot arm spand to defend the 
nets, but he doesn't credit himself for 
allowing only six goals. Roup gives the 

, credit to the defense of Shultz and 
Freeman. 

"Della Chi i always tough," Roup said. 
"But our offense carried us like all 
season .. . especially the girls." 

After Delta Chi , Dionysus and Delta 
Sigma Delta lied for third. Arnolds Aquatic 
Express placed fifth. 

C:Cl~E!r~, _____________________ C_o_nt_in_Ue_d_fr_0 __ mp_a9_e __ 18 Gymnasts_ 
cording to Bridges but he will be in for a 
tough time against the powerful Hawkeye 
frontline. 

"Ron is getting better every game," 
Bridges said. "But against a frontline like 
that, plus having a coach like George that 
emphasizes rebounding, it will be tough." 

THE TITANS START two ~ players at 
forward. Senior Blaise Bugajski averaged 
20.5 points per game last season. "He's the 
best player in our conference," Bridges 
said. "We beat Arizona at Arizona last year 
and Blaise just shot tbe lights out. H he 
were 6-7 of 6-8 he could play anywhere." 

Junior Tom Baffes starts at the other 
forward while 6-2 senior Gary Judson and 
6·0 senior Mike Wall will be at the guard 
spots. The latter has big shoes to fill ae
co rding to his coach. 

"We lost a great point guard in Brad 
Gregurich (to graduation)," Bridges said. 
"That's our biggest concern right now. If 
Mike develops, we can have a fine season." 

Bridges is realistic about the prospects 
of playing before a packed house in Iowa 
City against the No. 5 team in the country. 

"Lightning can strike at any time," he 
said of the Titans' chance of winning. 
"Whatever happens in the Iowa game won't 
make or break our season. We just have to 
go out and playas hard as we can." 

Raveling will go with the same five star· 
ters he used against the Italians, He also in· 

\)'J.t" & Gril 
lUESDAY ' '/ 

TACOS 
$1.50 
4 iii 10 
PLUS 

OOUBlE BUBBlE 
on evetythlng 

4 iii close ==== "s Dubuque ___ = 

All Night 

Iowa Hawkeyes YS. 
Illinois Wesleyan Titans 

p.obable lta.ters: 
Blaise BugajSki. 6.4. Sr .... F ... Mlchael Payna. 6-11. Jr. 
Tom BaHes. 6-4. Jr . .......... F .. Craig Anderson. 6-7. Sr. 
Ron Ekslrand. 6·9. Soph. C ...... Grag Stokes. 6-10. Jr 
Gary Judson. 6-2. Sr ........ G .. Andre Banks, 6-4. Soph. 
Mike Wall. 8-0. Sr ... ...... ~ .. G ...... Steve Carlino. 6-2. Sr . 

Tim. Ind pile.: 1: (5 p.m .• Salurday; Carver· 
HaWkeye Arena. 
Tel •• I.lon: Iowa Television Netwo.k - KWWL, 
Walerloo; woe. Davenport; WHO. Des Moines; KITV. 
Sioux City and KIMT. Mason City 

dicated that he would like to get freshman 
Dave Snedeker into the game along with 
other reserves Bryan Boyle, Brad Lohaus 
and Todd Berkenpas. 

Saturday's season opener will be the 
third meeting between the two schools. The 
Hawkeyes dropped the first meeting, 29·26, 
in 1929 but Iowa avenged the loss with an 
easy 95·55 victory over the Titans during 
the 1979 season. 

Iowa was not originally scheduled to 
meet the Titans lhis season. South Carolina 
was originally scheduled for a noncon
ference game at the Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena, but the Gamecocks joined a con· 
ference and asked to be released from their 
commitment. The Hawkeyes then picked 
up the game with the Titans as a replace-
ment. . 

Conhnued from page 18 
them a chance to put in some tricks they 
may use in January or February. 

"Some schools, like Iowa State, will train 
right through Thanksgiving to prepare but 
we're not taking that kind of attitude. We'll 
be able to have a practice Wednesday mor· 
ning and let the guys go home for 
Thanksgiving," Dunn said. 

.. A lot of them are from around the 
Chicago area so we'll gath~r on F'riday 
evening and go to the meet on Saturday. It 
will be very informal for us." 

Nearly 20 current and former Iowa gym
nasts will compete in the meet on Saturday 
and Dunn said the meet is an important 
recruiting tool. "We want to get a lot of 
black and gold on the floor," Dunn said. 

WrE!stlin~_ 
Conlinued from page 1 B 
on said. "(Kevin) Darcus from Iowa State 

should be real tough and Schmitt, an All· 
American of two years ago, could really do 
well In either at 150 or ISS." 

Jim Zalesky, Iowa 's two-time national 
champion at 158 should prove the toughest 
compeition for Schmitt if he Is recovered 
from a knee injury suffered last weekend. 

"Zalesky should be recovered from his 
knee injury but we won't know more until 
later in the week," Robinson said. 

A Unique alternative to the office party ... 

A MEXICAN BUFFET! 
On our 3rd Floor Loft during December 

Featuring a wide variety of food from our menu for a 
private party of ZO to 3S people. 
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Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Holly. HAUNTED IOOKlHD' . 337. 
!tN. 1·2 

1AZl_ be iIoo,d on the _OIl 
MIt: redlO.1atJonI fM ~CCK 

· • !.KlINl va 8 AM WSUU' O 

U.ID 
CLOTHINO 
SIlO!' the IUDOET IHO~. 2121 • 
R .... 1do Or lor tIOOd uoed 
'1otNnu. omoH ~ .CIIIn 11011"'. II. 
CI!>ort-,d,y, ,4H 453. 
3<11 21 

fU~ tool. on 1111 . .. 10 SJ6 GllOt _Iron 101 • • cllor 0111 Plonl.l<lrl 
on~. ~Wla _""". 1410 f ltll 
Avo Sole run .... ..."ber "th 10 
No.wrnl*:!tiIh 11 ·2a 
~-

WAlK I,om compu. 10 NI'T TO 
IIlw. a1 3 N G~btrl. IOf llIe bool 
CIUoIlty .oed cIolfIlOll .na _ "'''d 
I)Ooft 11ou ..... Mond.y 
Sot .. d.y , .g _ .y' 

·.ldoy II '1 

TWIC¥ AI Nit 
Tho 1'"1 qU.ItI , g<tOd u"," 
dotting. hOUOIhokI IlOIno .nd Iur 
.... ,. Hlghw.y 1 WIllIt<r_ l, om 00rIt_·. PIUOI ·32 11 I· 23 
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COIIPUTIRI 
110 ''''lUI PIClAL-

Co'" & Corry CGmmo(W' 54. only 
11., wllilo 1hey I .. l 
• "IN~I"ANCE COfoIl'UT_ 

122 S. OU .... que Sl 
low. CII\'. IA 522.a 

SI .. 354-1821 
()ptn Monday & '''''rlday 

unill' p.m. 
11·2 

'DISCOUNT compuler .upplteo. 
"""'PUlor lormlnll • . prln"'" lie. 
Verbatim dl ... nll only &27 .• . 
Zo,b. po~.bll compu"', '1II.lorly 
111185. now on 0111 114115. "'lbbon 
" .lnkl"lllor mo .. prlnl ..... WOld 
p,oe ... lng oorviOOl. COMPUTE'" 
SERVICES, 211 EMI W.o/Ilnglon. 
nl.llo AIIro Th ...... lbo •• Th.r. 
R. nllfllinmoni ~OIoIl . 1 .~ 

TRAVILI 
ADVIIiTURI 
SKI VAILltlEAvtR CREEK. C.R 
TOLL FlllE 1·100-222·4540 01 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
fOR OlaCOUIiT MTES on iodilino. 
11ft. and rent." 12 .. 14 

IIiI TRUCTIOIl 
'WANTED: ~l1Ino 1_ 10 oome 10 
Our hom. _, Hlghwoy I WMI. 
[Iowa City. 35101052 11 .22 

PIANO LESSONS .nd b.llc .Ioc· 
I,onlc k.ybO.rd. C.II Noney Cr .. '1 
In .. IyI • . 351 · 1410 12·14 

TlCHNt<:AL wrllOf: ConIUIIIIIl lOt 
Sci ..... Enlll_lng. e."n_ 
Po ...... 1_. dlOlMtatJono. lie. 
J R 331·3713 12.2 

WHO DOli IT? 
CHILD'S Chrillmo. doUg'" • 
handorohed oak rOCk .... 11000 
"".Ign. COMMUNIA WOODS 33a. 
00181 12·1 

IIUIICAL 
INITRUIIIIITI 
NIW OomeInlrlrdl tlooocl h .... 
ntcltol Hute. 11101nooot11blo. 3Il0l-
0I10_nlng.. 12· 1 

COMING .OON .... 
Top Floor 0.1111 51"'". 

Gull".' Amplilloll' StrlOllL 
AcclOlOtlll'L_. 

Frilled Inltrumenl RopIIr 
VloHn Repell,' 

Eloo1ronlc Aopal, 
11 H.IIM.II 

(AbO" J .. klOn·. Glft'l 
114 E. College. 351· 2tH 

"·22 

aOOKI 

UIID 
'URNITURI· . 
LOVI lOll. enllQU1. F,ench '1';11.' 
0.<*1101 Condilion. 115lb1Ot 337· 
2231_nlngo. 11· . 

IIiLl" UIlD "'","ITUM. &00 
Soulh Dubuque 81. GOOd ulld 
, .. ,lgerll., • . Houll 11 l .m.· 1 p.m. I 
dolly Opon ovtf)' 0111«' Sunday. 
Phone 3Il0l-.1141 1· 24 . 

ST 

RIIiT TO OWII 
LlIII/RI TIMI: Ronl 10 own. TV •• 
Itereo., rt1lcrow.'ie&' appManoel, 
'urnMure. 337·1ItOO. 1·30 

ITVI ond IIorooo. Chili< .... r ..... 
YOU'II be Oled yOU did. WOODIUIIII ! 
IOUND II"'VICE. 400 HtgtMnd 
Court. 33a.7M7. 12·7 : 

I'-IOO- .- .- Aft------·I APART.INT 
WAIITID .OR IALI 
NOIIIMDKING 1"".Ie. nloo two 
'ltdtoom townhoUM, own room, c 

oil,.", pwklOll. $170 ~. ~ 
utiNIiII. 33107267 aIIor 5 p.m. ".211 

FtMAlf, own bedroom. 

ilPACIOUllf1lc1oncy Ip.nmonll ... 
.. 10. 81 .. yourlOIllpwonll mOl1ll' 
III' not ,on~ng. O~ "" 10 __ 
for nlll _ . ~.In. Ilk. 
now. 351 ... 1 .11Ir I. 1·31 

l150/monlh plu. 113 utilldo • . 354- ~AZZ _ ... _ on 1he~ .. 
1514 01 33Io311hh ... 5 p.m. 11.:It, publlc,odto oIatIono: AI : KCCK 

New 2 '*Iroom apor1rt\onl rnale 01 ".3. KUNI .1. AM: WIUI.l0. 

tim., own room, no I .... , neer 1 
do"nlown . •• illilble Ioto Docombor. APARTIlINT 
~~50PlUII_IctIy. 3M.5478. ". '0" R.IIT 
nMAlf, 1130lmonlh. kllchan. I 
b.th,oom o/Iorod. I.""dry. _In. 0111 '*Iroom a •• llabl. Doc.mber 
Coil 1lii0i-1142. 11·22 ' 12. 354-0131. 12.1 

fEMALI o/I.r. two '*Iroom oporl· _LET one '*I,oom. dOwnlown 
monl. own room. 1110. HIW plld. locollon. $320 pIu. oIICtrictly. 
pa,kIOll.laundry. Wondoo. 354- a .. lilbleJan. 1. CIII ..0"' ~1tII1 . 
&070. 12·1 homeJ54.OUI. 12 .. 

OI'lN loday 1 :0()'5:30 p.m.; 811ur· 
d.tyt 11 · 5:30 p.m.; .100 TUtId.y 
nlghll B p.m.·l0 p."'. THI HAUN
TID 10000tNOf'. 337·_. ' 12.2 ' 

-----------~ flMAlf, ur.dlprolo .. Ion.~ 2 ~VllLl. "'" Ie'V. 2 
bedroom ... bill. $310, bu.lInt. 
laundry "clI1IIII. IIOod Iocollon . 

HIALTHI 
'ITNIII 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth yQt .. pa,lIooed In.truellon. 
81or1tng now . CIII Borb.,. W.lch. 
183-251', IH 

PITI 
WILL give .w.y Iour.monlh-old 
lemat. col 10 1ovi0ll homo. Good 
..Ith Iddo. 331.20lI0. 12· 1 

III\ENNEIotAN 'ISH ANb P6T 
CENTER. lanl ... n P.rk Pia ... 
~al.III • • low • . 351· '5018. 12.8 1 

CUITOM 
'RAMINO 

PRO'181101lAl dog g,oomlng • 
puppill. klnon •• Iroplcol 11oh.~.l 

IIUPPU". Brenneman &ted-; •. 
I 15001 .. A_ .. SOUIh. 33a.MYba 

PIIOFEIIIONAL ~.rntng IIId ... .,. 
pHil. SUHIIN GALLIIIY. Hell Moll , 
By Ippolntmonl. 351·3330. 11·2, I 

IPORTING 
OOODI 
W"'ESTlINO mal • • ~coll.nl tondl· 
lion. 11.20. 1325. con 1·&4$0 
59501. 11· 22 

l!00D THIIiOI 
I!O IAT & 
IDRINK 
'EAT right IIMAID· RITE. 1010 2nd 
A.onu •. low. CII\'. 337· 5908. 12· 1. 

CRISP appl .. . 10 .arleill • . oppl. 
cider, dried fruit & nut mbt", I cull 
pumpkin palch. or.et chocol.I • • . 
plu. alilh. Irllh vegetable, & Irullt 
that .re available MalOnally. Cora' 
F,ult Mk1. 351 ·58Oe. Coralvllil .trlp _____ -::-:-_ __ 1 &-8 doll';. 11·22 

bedroom. S207.50 1001Ud .. utll1IlII. 
Po,kl"ll. WID. poll. January. ~ 
41:1t. 33a.I1M. Klfhy. 11·22 ·~5-2513. 351·2I32. 12 .. 

NEED 2 _I ..... mber hi. LARGE qutel furnillted one 
nlc • • cIoIe. lno.pan_ .pot1monl. l'*Irootn . lour bloch lrom compu •• 
0011 33a.5582. 11·22 I$2lOlmootll . lIOIt/waler Intludod. 
_ 'A •• llalllo Ilooember llrol. 3JI. 
~VAllA8ll Immedtollty. on.,. 9582. 12 .. 
larg. '*I,oom In oondO. 1150 pIu. _;=::..,,_.._.--------
113 ullllile .. 8-V p.m .. 35$00051 . 11. IlAUTIFUl new one '*Iroom 
22 ap.rtmanl o ... looklng pond. Con. 
----------- , .. nlonllocollon .•• 011.Il10 Doc. l . 
102 10"",10 roomm.Iej'1 wanled to IC.II Undo at 337·1131 or 337· 

. "'.ro 2 '*Iroom apelnmtnl 1 13675. 12·1 
blook from Unl ... "ny Hoop;llI.. -----------
RonIS175I monlh. 33I .. 9I3, I·" ONE bedroom. unlurnlohed . ..... 

akje. heal/WIlier 'urnllhed, Ilr, 
~15 ... allableJlnu.ry 1. 331-11555. 

' 351·1121. BUIIlne. 12. 14 
URGENT. Femel, to sha,. nice 
Ihr" '*Iroom 'peI~mtnl. HIW 
p.ld. S181. no.r Penllcr .. ,. pork· 
lOll· Kim. 354-0118. 1·23 ~URNISHED on. bed,oom lpeln. 

TWO f.m ..... ahare room, $127.50 
plu. '10 ulIIlUIl. poll. 3:1&-l1li44. 11· 

menl. aublo_Ihrough July. Pilone 
354-8175. 11·30 

_28 __________ 1 EfFICIENCY 'Plrtmenl. Cloll 10 

JAN, ,.t, own room In 2 bedroom; ampul, heat/wlter furnished. 
y«y clooo-ln; p ... lOnlllly; ronl •• allable J.nuory 1. $225. 331· 
nOOQtlable. CaI135H765. 11. 28 8041 . 2·1 

~WN room In 3 bedroom home, LARGE two bedroom, two block. 
CoreNI!", Immediate poStMSion. from ••• t campu., helt furn ished, 
354-8727. 12. 1 ••• IIobIeJanuary I.S31S. 337· 

8041. 2·1 

MALE room milO. oil". duplex. 
1143.7S/month .• plil utllnlol. 33a. NONSMOKING flClJ"y/.lln. lorgo 
9588. 12.2 beaulltul one bodroom. 1310 plUI 

ulll11l ... _10 11·30 

DI Classllieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.IIIT 
'OR RINT 

APARTllltIT 
.OR RIIIT 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN . 

PHASE I h as been com ple ted a nd was a huge 

suc::celll 
PHAS E II II A vailable NOWI 

J u st for You 

P lease take a min u te to drive out t o Morman 

Trek and Bento n Street and see our fabulous 

luxury West sId e two a nd three bedroom 

townhouses whIch Includes: 

'Dlth_ 
.01_1 
• ConIroJ oJr 
• W .. h ... ldrr-r 
• .. rpotldropoo 

• 2~ beth. 
• FlMIhed bUemlnt 
• ... ~ICI 
• Two pa",I"II opocoI 

..... unit 

And h.r.ls the belt part 

The PR IC E Is right and you can walk to the 

stadIum. 

Call 337·4242 • 337·41.5 
after 5 p m 331·4774 

SUBLET one bedrOOM, h.I. Wlter, 
AlC fIII ld. L.undry. 1IOO1t. /lOW co,· 
POI. quill . o,"llablo Doc. 17. S315. 

' 331·5317. 11·22 

RENT reduced 10 $375. ".., 1WO 
bedroom, qu~ are., very roomy, 
bUIll no. 331.1065 or 351· 8313. 11· 
21 

DUPLEX: 1350. g .. aoo. I.,g. be .... • 
monl. nloo lot. o.ollable Docomber 
I. 33a.1I401 or 354·4118 12.5 

APART.IIIT 
'OR RINT 

HURRY 
, JUS T A F E W TWO 

I B~DROOM CONDO S 

I LEFT A N D 

M O NTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 
Welt ,Id. neer UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

• garage • carpet 

• drapes ' all 
• dishwasher • dlspoeal 

• t t,; baths 

• washer/dryer each unit 

• tennl, courts ' busllne 

Small p.ts w.lcome. 

AealOnable r.nt. 

Available now. 

can 

337-4242 
An.r5pm 

338-4774 . 
Slldlum ... Dhl So CIoIO. 

HOUII'OR 
IALI 

COZY oItlcllncy lor renl . 6 blOCh 
Irom compu • • $215/monlh Includo • 
III utillll ... Scm.furnllu,.. 0111331· 
2911. kOlp Iryl"ll . 11·22 

CLOSE"IN two bedroom, IF we don't sell your nOUN , we'. bu~ 
S4&Olmonlh . 351.8518,8"er 11 IHRA He"k Really. 351 .2114. 11· NEW onl. Iwo end tnr" bedroom. 

Ipplloooe .. drepoo. ca,petlng. p.m. 11. 21 29 ________ -: __ ROOMIIATI 
WANTID FEW ALE, nonamok8f I aha,. th'H 

bedroom ap.~manl. T~mlnutes 
Irom holPl1aI. 1200/rnonth plu. 
u1llitios. A.III.ble January. 351. 
1B80. 11·22 

h •• l/wllor paid . WIII.Ido. bullino •. 
QUIET locollon.lwo '*Iroom. _r 331·5736. k"plrylng 1.21 
...... . 1 ...... rolrlOotlfor. CoIrpet. 

ONE bedroom conlgo. lurnls hed. 
poIslbllll\' 10 work on renl. 10 bo 
shown 8:3().':3O Monday and 
ThursdlY. 422 Brown. 

ART I TUDIOI 

'PEDDlE' yoUr blk. ln THE DAilY 
IOWAN 1()'3 

eERG AUTO SALE, . poelll l, . In 
low coli I,anoponallon 131 S 
Dulluquo 3~7' 12·7 

CAIIEFUL edlUng . ... ootroadIOll. 
r .. IoI011 by .. perlolUd ed'lor . 
Aulltlnce with paper.wrltJng 1110 
.... I.ble J lno. 354-1853 1· 24 

WE dO IOfflbll thl"lll 10 yow bIItI.1 
filA PEST CONTROL.33$. 1125. 11. 
22 

PROFESSIONAL IllIlIer " pell ... 
pur ... , glrmenll, furnttu re. mort. 
WOOD·N· HIDE. 818 Soulh Gilbert 
337·et78 IH. 

FUTONS mod. Iocolly 1I0001e, _ 
bit. q_. oI1oI<e 01 1_ Call 
coIlIc1 ~3-2532. 11·:lt1 

CHRI!TIotAI /lWT 
ArtISt's portrllt , children/adults; 
CII.I,cool S20. put.1 t441. 011 SIlO 
end up 351-0525 12·16 

CHlPPER S r.dor S/IoII. man'. end 
women', Ilter.llona, 12. ' .... Eot 
Wuh'nglon S~_ [),oJ 351·1221. I· 
11 

RESUMES F .. ~ prolll.ionil _. 
vtee Cot'Isut1111On to finIShed 
P,oduC1 $1250. 351·2In. "·30 I 

ENGAGEMENT end wedding 
"OIIS-o_ cullom ~Iry Coil 
JulIO Kollmen . 1-641-.101 11·30 

RESUMESlCOvtR LETTERS 
prtpored by prOI ...... nll rllum. 
.,Iter With MVef'ltW" y.." IUC-
t .. ful ,lpenel\Ce All occupation. 
uception" qu.hty Erk:~lOn' 
EJlcklOn. 35I ·I558 11 · 211 --
101111 IUnON 10NANZA: F.st, 
1f1 •• pen'IYe buttons made 331-
306e .lIor 8 p m 12· 13 

STUDENT IotOVING SERVICE 
'Iha 10 ..... 1 ,tI .. In I II IoWa CIIy." 
33t-25:J04 12-2 

HAIREZl: IIooUltIul French brald • • 
ONLY*' 511IoWa A_ue. 35 I. 
7525 12·2 

EXPER' _ 'Ilg, .1..,.Uon. w~h or 
... 1_1 pa_. ReIllOnl ... 
proce. 354-8362 1.18 

PLAST ICS FAeRICATION 
PI .. IUI . ... IUCII. , st yre ne 
I'LEXIFORMS. INC. 1018', GIII>I/l 
ColIn 35 1-1. 12·15 

100% COnM Futon. 
t.4ai1 Ordll Cotalogu. 

Gt .. t Lak .. Futon CO 
1031 N FII"" A ... 

Mllw.ukM . WII 53202 
1. :It 

ALTERATIONS m.n(IoOll g_OI _"'II Quor;. l\I'nI'ound. Sillu. 
TIto"' .... . 354·2185 ._Ing. 1·23 

II.IC. 'OR 
IALI 

MALE wenled 10 .har. torgo .parl· 
monlwllh30Iher'. S12V50 331. 

drlptl. air. ~v.lI.ble Doco",ber 20 ISPACIOUS two '*Iroom. Cok.rnl 
0' bot., • . 183·24-45 botoro II apartmonl. qul.', noar Univarilly 

Friday, Nov. 25-

Friday, Dec. 2 

10 a .m .·5 p , m . 

8511. 12·1 
FEMALE. "'are n_ 3-bedroom • 

_ • . _m_.I_.n..c.:...:,6:;.p._m..c. ____ -=2 • ...:' I Ho.pl1.1 end bu. roul ... HeaVw.,er 
paid. Sublet Jenuary..July. F.II op. 
lion. 354·61:1tovonl"lls. 12·1 

10% OFF 
EVERYTHING 

"·Specll'. O.lor.· .. 

Newly expanded 

COTIAGE 

ANTIQUES 
410 Rrat Ave .• Coralville 

"110 'THE OHI.· AdVlf1l .. In lhe 
"",10001., 

STACK 8-draw.r oak nlo •• blnol. 
offlco dOlk. IIbIes. dry .Ink. 10.,· 
drobe. hig h boy • • rocker • • dr ...... 
Ilbrtry IIbIOl. pl ...... unu.u,' bul· 
f.~ chin. CObin". bookca .... . fohn, 
ledies' mu.kral COIl. ole. liNN ST 
COUNTRY CUPBOARD. 331. 
5011. 11,22 

UNN ST. COUNTRY CUPlOAl1D 
224 South Linn SI. 

331· 5015 
Anlique furnrture, P BUCkley mOIl 
print., candln. country balkets. 
Chrlltmu ornaments and gJna. 12.8 

ACKERMAN'S ANTIQUES. 814 
Newton Rood . Bern lull oaII . walnu~ 
plno. Irunk • . 33a.8449. Opan mool 
d.y •. l ·5pm. 12. 1 

PAOfESSIOHAUgrlduate. shlr. 2 
bedroom, 3 ftOOf townhouse with 
ume. Laundry, all conveniences, 
buill".. $215 Plu. 'h ulll~le • . 33a. 
5354. 12·8 

FEMALE: OWn bedroom, unfur· 
n_ . clooolO .. mpu •. on bustlno. 
AC. $212/ monlh plu. eIe""lcl tv and 
"lepllono. Nu,slng ./Udenl 
pr.l.rred; olh .... conlid ... ed. 354-
4580 INor 4 p.m. 12·1 

NOHSMOKING mate. 114S/ monlh. 

apartment. Own room, eta .. . 
UllIl1lea paid. $ll11monll1 . .... 1I1oble 
Do~mber. 35400413 12·2 . 

SHARE turnl.hed Iroller. own room. 
leundry. bu • . ullll1lH pelld . 545-
2815 12· 12 

2 ROOMMATES _dod 10 oIl.re 
room In qui .. op.rtment . ..... II.blo 
Doc, 18. Oocomber ronl I ..... In· 
dlvldualt pely 113 uIllRI ••. Bu.II".. 
354-0645 100ft. 12·16 

HELP! 8ublol nlco on. bedroom. 
ck)u 10 campul. '280, heal/w.ter 
PAID . ... lloble around Doc. 1. 
deposll. 353-4601 d.Y'. 354-2.17 
.... nlno . . .... hnd.. 11·2' 

'BEAUTifUL ono bod,oom Ipart. 
menll. oak 11oor •• one block Irom 
compu •. 1265. loolude. llell and 
WIIII.3JI.0215. 1.30 

qulel neighbOrhood. Cloll 10 MALE. own room In lhr .. bedroom 
compu • ••• a llabl. Jonuorr I. 33a. hau ... $1:J04 plu. UlIt RIo •. 33a. 

SPACIOUS one bod,oom n.ar Un
Iverall'; Hoopllal • . bu. route. 
Heal/w.ll1 paid • ••• II.bll mid
December. ronl nogoiliblo. Doy 
358-4301. _nlng 33a. 71180. 11.22 

4881. 12·1 203 _ _ 8. ________ 1_. 21_ TWO '*Iroorn. _, hoapllol. '7 

IMMEDIATE opening. Clo .. 10 TWO qultll.malll 10 o/Iar. Ihr" Valley A.enuo . •• allible Docombe, 
CoImpus. 338-4928 11·30 bedroom hOu .... e"lodlum. 1250. 17. $375. I>IIl/wII., turnl'hed. 351· 

FEMALE. Doc. 1. hou ... nice yard. every1hlnu looluded. 351·9217. 1-27 1318. 1· 31 
SI6Spiusdepos~ . 354"()343. " . 28 ,FANTASTIC two bedroom .part· 

'EMAlE. Own bedroom In large menl, AC, dllhwa.her, carpellng. 
FEMALES. 2 bedroom . .. allable 
Doc. ISlh. hoaVwaler pelld. South 
Van Buron. 354·8883. 11·30 

TWO '*Iroom ••• allabll In IhrH 
bedroom apartment, femaies, 
..... IIno. HIW paid. $110 354-
01&4 12·7 

ROOMMATE wanled lor two 
bedroom .p.rtment, female, non· 
. mo ..... own room. Sl35. 113 
ullUl ill • • h.,o kitchen and b.lh. 
CioN to university. CtU338--
0301. 11 ·30 

THREE lem.l .. needed In il rgo 
house, own rooms, '131 .25 each, 
excluding utilities. Cell •• rly morn· 

lh," bed,oom. "alk 10 downlo"n . d llpolOl .•• oJlabll Doc. 31. 354-
Mm l· lurnlshed . Ittll pelld. ~C. 5723. Chlrley. 11.22 
I.undry. 331 ... 22. $110. 
Immldlaloly. 11·22 THREE bedroom. o •• lIlbl. Docem· 

ber. S583/rnonlh plu' atOClrlClly. 01, 
SHARE .ery nleo two bedroom cond'lloned. dl.poul. dlshw,sher. 
apelrtmonl. dl"'wather. ~C. quill . Perttc1 f'" lOfo,ll'; 11 ... 0.11. 354-
OakC,.It . ..... hno. $200 plu. 5154. 12.8 
uuhllll.331·83OI. 12·2 

SUBLET: Male 10 tharo .porltnenl 
wllh two others. A.lilable 1m
mediliely. Novornb" ,onl pelld Fur. 
n_. n_ ..... irn .. $15OImonih 
plu. J I3 udll1111. Coli anyllme: Ailn. 
354-0713. 11.22 

EFFICIENCY. S25O/ monlh . 
Ittal/weter pelld. a.lIl.bll Doc. 1. 
Phono 354-5000. 804. 354-3481 al. 
I1Ir4:3O. 11·26 

LARGE ' ·bedroom, many wfndowa. 
one block tram campuI, laundry 
.... lilies. 351· 5485. 11 · 28 

_ .... ~_ ..... ~ ____ " Ingo, 3:1&-3792 12-1' 

TICKITI 

FEMALE. own bedroom. large new 
apartmtH'lt. close. leundry~ dis· 
~",, "'er. "'"" "II QutET 
ATMOSPHEREI Oocomber. $206. 
heaVwetor plld 331 .. 112. 

SUIL6TTING Ilrgo two bedroom. 
_ .Idl. on bucfne. d l.hwl.hor. 
AC. 1 ~ b.lhs. parking C1I1354-

MALE 10 . h.,.. brlnd new condo, 
ronl negob.blo. 3Ja.1I017 2· 1 

WANT 10 lrado one . tudonl b. skO!· 
belloplll· ... son A lor B. GOOd ... 1 TWO .. m.ies. non. mok.r .. 10 
~,..... 12-1 share large ,oom '" condo 

L'nda. 12·15 

n56. 12-5 

SUBlEASE 1WO bodroom. C_. 
pelrlclng. Itundry. $3V5. hall ond 
WIler Includad. COIl 3Ja.3030 01 
351·3206. A •• llalllo Itll 
December. 12·5 

TWO '*Iroom . • ulllol. Cor.I.IlIe. on 
bustlne. a.ellable Doc. 1. S290. 
weter paid, IlundryfacHlty. clllitter 
5p.m .. 354"71O. 12·1 

DUPLEX. two bedroom. ""'lor .p. 
pllaoo ••. tIIrlll'. on bu.llno. In 
Co'II.IIIe. "'75. Call Ann. 354-
5293. 11 ·28 

LARGE two bedroom COtldo. dl •• 
h ... oIl .... AlC. on be.llno • 
treaaonabJe rant, available January I" 331·1713. 1· 23 

LARClI! oItictoncy clo .. 10 compul 
and downtown, on bUIUne. leundry. 
$210 pilll ullllllOs. 351 ·0441 . 8 a.m.' 
Sp.m. 1·16 

3 BEDROOM. a.~ilble Doc. 1. nur 
hospltll . on .... lI ln. CoJl no ... 351· 
0182. 11·22 

SUBlET one bedroom aparlmenl. 
CoratvMIe. laundry lacilltles, on 
b ... In • • ~75. CIII35 ... 3&o1 or 351· 
3712. 11·22 

ONE bed,oom unlurnlo/led. ~. 
lheatlWlter paid. OUiet 
neighborhOOd Available Docomber 
' 15. Phono 33a.5347 allOr 5. 11·22 

TWO bedroom, avaUable second 
"metter, Oakeres1, close 10 
hospital, arena, bu.llnt, overlooking 
Melrose Lake. Oishw.her • • h, 
laundry, $430/monlh, uti lltlfls In· 
cluded . 3Ja.7232 ."'" 5:30 p.m. or 
weekonds. 11·30 

eMND now booullfUl one .nd two 
bodroom Iponmonll on 5th 81. 
Cor.lvillo. A.ell .ble now. Renl dl .. 
counl to, prompi payrnonl. WIH Ilk. 
~om 1 10 4 porIOn. per oparlmonl 
COU Willard SchW.l1zar 354-4100 or 
354-1323_lngo. 1-30 

_ $185/monlh plu. 113 ullhill • . AC . 
'OR .. Ie. On •• Iudonl . pI .... H lOn I.undry. peI~I.ltv lurnlshed . 
beshiboll litkol BOIl onll. Sieve. • ... IIobl. I.I. December 354· 4821. 
353-0121. 12.1 Lo, l. 11-30 

FEMAlE roommal. wonled. get 
)'Our own room and bait1rOQm, 
$207 SO/montn plus ''+ utilities 
Located In Carnlge Hili complelt, 
l .... tllbleJanuary 1. C.II ~ TWO bedroom apanmtnt. very 
1148 12. 16 TWO '*I,oom unfurnlo/led. cloM.nd ... oonable. 354-1163 II. 

Reserved Tickets 
Available For 

WINSTON TIRE 

BASKETBALL 

CLASSIC 

It Los Angeles 
Sports Aren8 

Dec. 21: 
Iowa VS. Soulhern Cal 

Memphis Sl v,. Mise. SI. 

Dec. 30: 
Iowa va. Memph is SI. 

or Mlulealppl SL 
plus consotadon game 

Tickets are S2~ lor t~ entire 

tournament. Order now. 

Send checks. money order. 
Or cashier', checks made 

payable 10' 

WINSTON TIRE 

CLASSIC 

P .O. 80. ~5437 
LOl Angel". CA 
~5 

FEMALE I hare nleo II1rH bed,oom 
.:.......:..... _______ ..c;..~ lttallwlI" paid. a.all.bll mid- 1111 p.m. 11 . 28 

Oocomber. 354-elI1. 11·2' hoUIO 1125 piU. Ulllnl ... 337· 
3m . 12·14 

MALE. own room In 3 bedroom 
.p.rtm.nl. Co" IvIIIe. SI65 lmonth 
pl • • uillilill. 351· 50112. 12·14 

DECEMBER 1. non.mOk lno lemole 
• ha,. large two bedroom with two 
lomal<ls. $133 plu. cIopoll1. Cindy 
• 1I1I6p.m .• 351-6621. 331·2917.1 2· 
7 

ROOM ' OR 
RIIiT 
'EMAlE. furnlshod room. share 
oookl"ll . $125 Include. ulllli ... 
clo .. to bu • . 338·nn. 2·2 

TWO roome, 10 minutes from 
compus. UtIl,IIo. lnci<lded. 337· 
7855. 12· 1 

TWO Iomalll. $115. 113 uUltl;'. 
l ach. owns room., ClOse, new, aU FURNISHED room, COOking. walk· 
.. Iro •• I, .. perklOll . .. lIloblo Doc. Ing dllla"... on bu .. SlIII. 3Ja. 
Ie. 33a.3I97 12. . 85115 2·2 

SUBlET: Jon. 1. 8:1t S V.n Buren. 'URNISHED room lOt wom.n. cor· 
new and clOll 10 compus. own paled. oooklOll loellillOl . cIo .. 10 
,oom Phone 351· 7578 • •• k tor campu .. .. llIablo January 1. SI85. 
Mark. 12· e 331·8041. 2,1 

SHARE 3-bedroom hOUle. 818 N. 
Johnoon. be.ulliul hardwood floor •• 
ntca balh. 1 block f,om Elglea & 
bu • . Pr.'ergrad. S217/month. 338-
1545. 12·8 

NONSMOKING fom.1I pr.ferred. 
bu .. kitchen •• oJlabil . $100 It>-
cludl"ll uullHII. 331-8701 . 11 ·21 

Il00M In nlc. older hou ... _.n 
bloch from clrnpu •. S185/month. 

ONE 01 Iwo .. ;"alo(.). nontmol<lOII. looludot .IIHII ... 354· 1233. t·18 
Shar. two bodroornopelrtmonl. 351· SIlO. ul181101 pelid. o/Iare khchan. 
54010v0nlnu· 11 · 21 b.,h. Buliloe. 337.107'. 11.22 

FEMALE 10 o/I.ra ,oom In brand 
now , bedroom apartmenl. $125 
plu. '" atlClrlcll\' Hot I" Irom 
campu., A •• lllbto 111113 351. 

ROOM lor rtn~ cIo"·In. kRchon 
prlvlltgM. 337.2573. 1.31 

LAROE. 2 bedroom. ctolO lo UniVlr· 
• 11\' Hoop""ls . gtflgo. wathe, /dryer 
oplton. Sublll Jan. 1. Coli 35 ... 11036 
or337·3146. 11. 28 

WE refin.lUd. ,onl ,educedl S400 
plus rents two bedroom., ap .. 
plllnclI. gtrago In own.-oc ... pIod 
.·plex. F.milill welcome. pol • 
poollblo. Coralvllil. 351 ·848C '" 
351·4363 lor oppolnlmonl 1·30 

I AIT IIDI I. fb. 
IIITIIDI 

2 Bedroom 

Cond ol 

.rpet. drBpes, air. WID 

on lach lloor. near 

shopping and bU8l1ne. 

Small peII welcome. 

Watel paid. Available 

now. RaalOnable r.nt. 

LUXURY two lled,oorll . OOnYllllonl. 
clo .. ln. WIII.ldo IoC.Uon, 10 
mlnul. wslk 10 ho.p""l or IIbr.ry . 
On ..... "no. laundry. clean . newt; 
pellnled. $395 pfu. ulllrlIoI . 351. 
00141 . 8 .. m.·5 p.m. 1·30 

NICE on. and Iwo bedroom. on 
busllno. COIillvl llo. A/C . • ppillnc ... 
d,apes. ilundry 11<1"Il0l. $340-
$240. He.'. w.lor tumlo/led. 3:1&-
10501 . 358-2601. G"og' ..... U.blll· 
25 

SUBLEASE IlUough Ju ly wllh liIIl 
opllon: Two '*Ir""" . cI .... Qtne1. 
... lloble Janu.ry. S400 piu. 
ulllllteo. 337-7480. 12· 11 

EfFICIENCY oparlmen~ lurnl.hod 
nd utl1nlOl paid. Ctn be II1II Mon· 
ay .nd Thurldey . 8:30 p.m. 10 . :30 

p.m. 022 B,o"n 81 1· 23 

UllEASE. 2 '*Iroom. pa,kl"ll. 
oo-In. dllhw._. A/C. c.bll 

ook·up. 11111 end w.lar inCluded. 
.. lillIIo Joou.ry 101. 3:1&-8048. 11· 

• 
SUBLEASf, orio '*I,oom "." UH. 
.295 pius olK1rlcily. November 
Ir". C.1I351·0321. 331·8238. " ·21 

CHRISTMAS w_. 115 Hlgh ... y 1. 1'---------...... 54H 1· 31 
111,.'221. clOIO . ... tvalO entrlnco. 
cllOn. quiet. oooking. ulllilill pelld. 
Pltl/cnildren /wttl,bIdI /none. 

Call 337·4242 
Alter 5, 351-0251 

or 338-4774 

LAIIOf, 1 bedroom 'peI~monl clo .. 
10 low. VA. hoopili11. downlown. 
Sublll S385, 351-BMO or try 353-

lour motll nor1It ot 1·10. lhon .'. EXCHANGE ' pin buket/)OlIll.kll, 'REE Ih'ough Jlnuary 1 Fernale 
.. lit 0011 on Moroo blacklop wonl your "A- lor lhe "S" I h.... 0/1". '*Iroom In now lownho .... 
(counly road FIW) W .. kend. .... Mlk • • 354-011401 12.7 211 balh . f, .... b4t. 1100 plu. 
Albroc;ht ~"'2712 1204 uUW1IOI. 351. 2753. 11. 28 

arORE 1I.I.rll. mull .. I NOW 
Ideollor merc/londlolng clolhll.itk. 
now. oh,orno Ilftloh Allo cIolI>II 
hlnger. OTS 515 coo/l " Glllar All 
'tlaonoble oflo" oon.ldtrocl In· 
qutr. Il IPO~T TREDI. 111 £011 
Wuhlngton 337· .. t 2 11· 2t 

IASKET8AlL lIok.1I for llIe. 
11"1111 gl ",.. or '''lOn. Doug. 354- SUILEASE. 'Hponolble lemll • . 
ese5 11·21 .ho" two bedroom "l1h Ih rH 

FOR .. II 001 pair IIL1donl b .... I1· 
/)0 11 (hOW .. Ioonl \rCk.1I, 354-
8322 11. :It 

FOR ..... Ono .'udonl bUk.lboJl 
11ot<" . opRI·_on -A- 351· 
1217 

OIh1t • . 1100/monln ""' •• octr lc. 
bu. C.II354-0I18. 11. 2' 

351-06va. 33a.2535. 12·13 

Two room • . gr.dlprole .. lonll. unl· 
que. 1"1 •• ,e location. Noor bullino. 
Inlerlliio. U 01 I Hoopillil . .. mpuo. 
S2OOimonih plul 113 otoclrlclty. 
FI"Piloe. _ lloon. lOll 01 w1n· 
dowl . MI'yann or KeMn, 351 . 
0252. 

THREE '*Iroorn apelrtmonl. /lOW 
oonl1,uC1lon. I.olilblo Immedlaloiy. 
IIr conditioning . • 11 appll.ncil In. 
cluded • • ery clOOI 10 compu • • 
Ittlliwalar p.ld. $5OOlmonlh . Mod 
Pod . 100 . 351-0102 01 "'rm bel· 
.._ 1,30 and ' :30 p m. 351-
8318. 1-31 

NICE 2 '*Iroom. AC. bu. 'OUIt. 
1375Imonlh. Sublll .... 1"11. 
•• lIIoble Jln. ItI4. oell .her • p.m. 
354-11350 ).31 

71.2. 0Ik lOt M.~ln . 11·22 

.. to 
..... 2 bedroom oportmonlL ROIrIgorllor . __ . _. clio-
poooI. lorgo __ •• lc. I ..... 

. dry tocllftl", CIoIO 10 Unlvor.tty 
Hoopllal •• nd bullino. Call 337· 
_0,3:1&-1448. or 551 ... 22 

• 11 · 30 

lEST dOli In lown. dllu .. two 
'*I,oom. W .. , old. ronlll .on
dominium . I ... m. nogoII.1IIo Col 

12·8 

1215. HEATIWATER paid. Clo ... 
clean, large wlndOWI. booklh~ve., 
dnk . ",Iv.l. enl,a"... partdnv· 
Chlldren/pollinone. 351.()690 12· 
13 

~AROE two bed,oom lownhoull. 
two batha, central I lr, etaan, qul't, 
on bu.llno. Coralvlll • . S39S/monlh. 
A.all.bl. J.nuary 1. 337·5200. 12·5 

ENJOY counlry 11.1011 Spaclou. two 
bedroom apartment. available. 
Small pels and children welcome. 
Eighl mlnul .. ~om downlown. C,I'; 
bul'. centra' a'" wuhtf'/ dryer 
hookup.ln o.ch opartmenl 35 1. 
~04. 12· 14 

PARKSIDE t.4ANOR 
Two and three bed rooml, spacloul, 
luxurious units In COlaMlie. new. 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, range, 
dining area. 1·2 balhs. balconto •. 
coin ilundry In bu ilding. UltogH 
a.a llablt. no pelS. S39().S545. 331. 
4027 days. 354-2812. 337·3244 
evenings and weekends. 12· 15 

TWO bedroom CorolviH • • 3335. dl .. 
hwasner. apphances. canu.1 att, 
carpel and drapes, large bedroom., 
loundry. no polt, 337-4027 d.Y'. 
354· 2612. 331· 3244 .venlng • • nd 
_.ndl. 12· 15 

NEW two bedroom opar1monll. 
speclll price. S3751monlh piUS 
.utlll1le. lor lirlt oIx month .. AI now 
" ,ost·free refrigerator •• self· 
cleaning O¥8 ns, mUlt '" to ap
procl~lt. 351 ·2181oIlor 5 p.m 12.1 2 

iiEW 8·ple • . Frlendth/ll CoUrJ 
Aparlmonll. lwo-bodrOOW.· 9QO. 
plu' aqu . .. leal. [)j.hwiSh ... 
drape • . ~Ir..:ondi lioned . Ho.II ... 1er 
furn ished, coln-op Wisher I dryer. 
on bustin • • no PO". ronl10254525. 
pnon.354-3273."er3p m. 12·15 

TWO bedroom. VtlY nice, acro. 
',om Hancher, available Ifter 
Ooctmbor. 33I"'24 12·1) 

LEASINO new IUllury townhouH. 
..... oppltonc . .. conlroJ Olt. 
mk;rOWlve, dlanwa.ner Two 
bedroom •. unfu," loIled Oc<.p.nty 
negol lable. 351"()161 11·22 

TWO bedroom available, end Of 
Docombe, 0' Janutf(y. $315. 3Ja. 
5502 12.5 

LOCAL PUIlIC RADIO STATlOIiS 
FM: KSUI 91.1. KCCK 8.3. KU HI 
va8 AM: WSUllll0 

TWO lurnlthed oIt lcl.nc< .. 10 bo .,,,,WIt on Monday Ind Thurlday. 
1:3().13O. 0228rown 12·' 

ONE bedroom. unfumlllled. quilt 
Iroa. Coralvtlle. No pol. or chlldrl n. 
354 .. 295 or 331-3130 1·23 

vtRY nteo oI liciency. cloo .. ln. "OIl 
oklo. on buliino .••• Iilble Oocom. 
be, I. ~55/monlh looludo. 
he.t/wller. 331·7058. 351·7333. 1· 
25 

ONE '*Iroom cto .. 10 M.,cy 
HoopII.I. 011· ." ... parking . 1310. 
including hOlt and w.tor 351 .. 113. 
354-3155. 1·27 

FAEE ,.INCH 

COLOR TV 
(W ..... "" ... __ ... ) 

The TV I. your. to , .... when you 
IIgn • one YIlt _ II the lu. · 

ART STUDIOS 
$65/mDnth 

Utilities included 

THE VINE 

BUILDINO 

539 S. Gilbert 

337-9241 

HOUSI'OR 
RINT 

TWO bedroom. $390. Th, .. 
bedroom, $475 Plrtlel", furnished 
CHJI. 10 , ampul . on bus. No pels 
33806595 2·2 

LARGE 3 bedroom ho .... 1 block 10 
hospllal. Aval lab to immedlll.ly. Call 
351·3355 2. 1 

AVAILABLE now, nice two or th'H 
bedroom, hard~ood lloorl, eloH· 
In 338-2660 1031 

FOUR bedroom house. beaut.tulty 
remodeled, "ve blOCks ' rom 
downlown (Miley H08p~al arHI. 
ssva plu. uilloll. s. 354-2233 bel· 
_81m ·5p.m 1·30 

THREI bed, oom hou ... a. oll.blo 
Immediately on busllne. west tide, 
lO25. 331·5736 1·28 

, · eEDROOM hou .. lor ronl. 
• .. lIlble ImmedlalOly. Bull", •. 
clo" . f. I" .... 1. 351-0611. 11 · 22 

5 8EDII00MS. clos.·in. p.rtly lur· 
nlshed $17 5 deposl1 req ui red. 337· 
22500"'" p.m 12· 12 

HOUSES (Ih,") 10' ,onl . •• atilblo 
Immedleloty. 4-6 bedroom •• n • ., 
downlown Co li 337~202. aHor 5 
p m 338-4774. 1·30 

COMFORTABLE hou .. lor '.n~ 2· 3 
bedroDm. , qUiet. north . kje IoCII
lion, lO70/month. KaI. 331· 625 1. 
_VI me.sag. '2,,2 

DUPLIX 
DUPLEX $350. glr.lII. IlrOe b .... 
ment. nle. 101, .\llliable December 
1. 331·11401 or 354·4718 12·5 

~VAILAeLE Immed,ately T .... 
bedroom. CiOlfI 10 
dOwnlownlg,ocer y. bu shn. $31 0 
monlh plul uli litiulon. monln 
dopo.11 November I". 331·4018 
anor 5:30 p m 11 ·22 

DELU~E 3 bodroom OUP'O'. carpol. 
drapel , ktd. 'fIoelcome. AIC, cfoM 
331· 8010. 11·30 

TWO bod,oom. Iorlll kllCl1ln. WID 
hook·Up,. N"'1It Uber ly A,"llble 
Immedilloly 351·54001. ' ·5 p m . If· 
ler 5 p m .. 626·2700. 11·2. 

HOUIIIIO 
WAIITID 
HONG KONG " ri llr W •• II 10 II .. 
wllh Amllicon IImlly/liudonl •• own 
room prelerred . clo ... 35$06175 . 1· 
IIr 5 p m. 12· ' 

MOIILI HOII I 
lin An'WH'ICt" 1",60 2·bedroom 
Ioclled 1ft Son· Alro Dock and . on· 
til al, . 81. 1 oHII 351-2 .... Ilk tor 
Jon Ahlll p m . 1·522·381$. 12·5 

lt72 mobilo hom. for oal. In 
Wlttern H,II •• Wilt Coralvllie, 
11. 13. 2 bed' oom. 2 lUll balhl 2 
Cltllng fI n. , wI.htt /Orytf. 1If, 
.11od. co, nor Io~ on bU' lInt MOVing 
mu.1 101111 Coli 845· 2752 or 337· 
41118. Uk lor Lyn 11 ·211 

NEW I .... 
11. &0 111."' 
16 .70 t".," 
1 • • 10 "'.4" 

ILECT~ONIC 1\'_llar. Adll . 
8oIiIIliIO II . lIII-cor,actI"II. 
,""I.", • • • • .....,1 cond'I ..... tooo 
lhan one year old S326 Ca11 82t-
2143 11·22 

WANT£D: 800lttlbeH "",,14. 101 

SUllET: HonomOklng lemale. own 
room In new 3 bedroom aplrtment. 
113 ulllllIOI CIoIl 10 ho.pllol. on 
bu"lno. parking. dlo/lw .. hIt • • Ir. 
Sll11/month 331· .513. 351 · 1.81. 
Atbocca. 12·5 

lingle gornto.IncIUdlng ~.mtl d"'· <EM"LE ed bl 
1"11 bI'1IIk. 01 ... ton heh ... Bob. ' ~ ".nl • 'OIIOno I ron~ 
353-11... 11. :10 H/ W paid. noar .. mpuo, lu,nilhod. 

ROOM lor ronl. EXTRA NICEI 
Prtvate entrance, 11'01 lunnV win.
d.,.... cIoN-in 1200 Incl.dll 
uIMIIIt •. No oooklOll. POll 01 w.tor· 
'*I .. C.II 351·06VO. 12·13 

ROOM CIOII 10 camp ... nd 
downtown On bu .. In • • I.undry. 
"lrIgor'lOI and mlcr ... a .. SI85 

'plUllltc1rlcltv. 35100441' .. m .• 5 
pm 12. 14 

2 ROIIOOM 'pelrtmen~ .crOIl 
I,om AP. 8~ . SOT lOIork;' .. AIC. 
dlohw .... or. dlopoUI. llell/wll ... 
pelid. off· .I, ... perking • •• oIleble 

10 uoed 12 wIdtI .IorUOII 01 11110 
15 ulld 14 wid .. 'II~'"II 01 "' ... 

tVllftj""Iftj""Iftj""""fY""fY""IY""IY""fY""NW'\fYW'\~ I F,nanc:I"II ••• ~.blo InllfHl u lOw 

354-3501 1· 24 

. rlou. n." EAIN AIIMI 
APA~TMENTS. (~'.I r,b.l. 01 • 
IOfed In pllCl 01 TV ·I Th ... are lhe 
fin.I' two b~room apartment. 
IVIUI"" 1.llurlng· two bltnroom •• 
largo kitchen. wllh lit .pplloncoo ln· 
cludlng mlC'OWI ••• tId dl.hwll"" 
A.allable tor .Iowlng d.1Iy 1 a.m .. 
pm . IoCaled 1 ~ block. nor1It 0I1ha 
Gr... P'PPl! ., 41h A.onua In 
CorIMIIe. _ v.lul In town Corn· 
.,.,. the qual ity and II .. 35t. 740t 
351 ·8200. 11 ·30 

CONV(R E 18 .hOI. 1r000d now 
Need 10'" two fill" ... o·.tar 1e.1f>« 
O.fOlds till ' . ' I~ RIll. 'or MO, 
.,," 11K I., lO0 828-~58 11 ·2' 

POfHAlI.1 VC'" w11h color 
......... and _ _ HI, '1 .375 

COLIOOVIIiON " Ith TurbO 
module, " 50. ~1433 

354· 111. 12·5 

"'IKITIALL Ite~O!' I", .... OWN room In 4· '*I,oorn _10. 
0101110 go"'. or "'lOn. Donnll . $150pfu. UIII_Ie .. 331. 8'12 12. ' 
331-2021. 12· 15 

QUI6T 1""'11. own '*Iroorn, bu • • 
I NEEO beolt.lbel _iI<:kl1. or ciOOI. ho. pll.I. II82 35W'11. 
oI"11l1 gornoo. lrad . ~Ja. Sull. 12 .. 
202 1 IH 

I~OK£N ""~ . lt1l/og0m0n1 ""0 WANTED 10 buy Bo",.lballlk;k .. . 
peld &315 lOll $275 . • 110 Io..pood lor lilY end all Iowa noma gom .. . 

OWN bedroom. IIttpilco. 2 
bed,oom houll nllr Low. hOOpllll • . 
Henellir ~301rnonlh Includo. 
ullhlle .. pelrklOll. loundry Mu.I .... 
331·8414 . 125R .. .,Str... . 12· 1 

lk;hwlnn Vor'l l\' boolollor 35 1. CII1 3 1~3IS.ese2or 31 .. 388-
33U.Ttm 11-12 0311 11-28 

FIND !HI OHI .' _1ItI1n rno 
por_1t 

IAIY U'IlI PI- .na pel .... 
pored Qu.ltl\' _ beLy turn~u,.. 

clo1l1tng . • ....-110 ... y . ... or 
.ado Mon SoI 10·5 30. 
Orond",oIhtr'. H ..... ./00 WMI 
8ocond 1 .... 1. w-a.no 2t+ 
111. 12-1 

FULL ... ton .. llckol 8Ml olflf 
CoIIS54-_ . .... 10' Mik. " ·22 

IoIAKI bI9 buc1tll_ one pell, lIu 
doni balktlboit _n lick ... C.II 
33I·4561011lf Ip m. 1 H 

IlA_ ",Mltlno Ilc," a •• II.ble 
10 rtopon_ PllIOn wIIo will ~ 
company h.natClppld Pl!lOn 10 I 
hO"" "","''' · ' 112. 11 . 22, 

WANT 10 .... , HlWlloyo_ 
beolt"ba! .nd _I CIoIliC 
"""_ 1154.0315. Connio. 11· 22 

~OOMMATllto livo In 3 bedroom 
houll ""M mol • • olotl. turnlllled. 
g" • • pa,tlno . ..... N . Cltln. 01· 
~,Iont I1l3/monlll pIu. Ul~lIto.. . 
35","8 11 .23 

I
""'TU"'f, nonomaker . own room. 
0/1,," 3 bedroom hou". 1125 plu. 
::UIIII~" AII.5, 3:1&-2004. 12.7, 
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Arts and entertainment 
'. 
Blake, Watson in top form 
on recently released albums 
Iy Steve Horowitz 
Stan Writer I 

Norman Blake, Original Underground Mu.1c 
from the Mysterious South, Rounder Records 
0166, 

Kentucky Country, Old Time Music from Kin
tucky, Original 1927-1837 Recordings, Rounder 
Records 1037, 

Doc and Merle Watson, Doc and Merle WatlOn's 
Guitar Album, Flying Fish 30t 

T HERE'S SOMETHING special about old 
time country music, It sounds as natural 
as the bark of a gnarled pine tree - and is 
usually just as corny, But every once in a 

while a performer emerges who can make the jangle 
of strings sound like the great outdoors on a clear 
autumn day, Two of the most consistent prac
titioners of this art are Norman Blake and Doc Wat
son. 

Blake and Watson have just released acoustic in
strumental albums that show them at the top of their 
forms, Neither man does it alone, Blake is aided by 
his wife Nancy and three friends wbo call them
selves the Rising Fawn String Ensemble, Watson is 
supported by his son Merle, champion fiddler Mark 
O'Conner, bassist T. Michael Coleman and per
cussionist Pat McInerney, 

Although Doc Watson has been playing countr.y 
music professionally for over 40 years, he is not 
strictly an old time artist. ~e combines elements of 
contemporary bluegrass, swing, blues and even a 
polka in his tunes. Blake is more of a purist. While 
all of the selections on his latest album are onginal 
compositions, they evoke memories of a more rustic 
era. There are musical allusions to rags, jigs, 
squa re-dances, marches and the big string bands of 
the 19th century. 

THERE IS NO DOUBT that Blake's record is by 
far the better of the two. His virtuoso handling of a 
variety of instruments including guitar, mandolin, 8-
string tenor banjo and mandocello and his superb 
songwriting make Original UDClergrouDCI Music from 

Records 
tbe Mysterioul Soulhs joy to hear, He uses no drums 
or percussion, relying solely on a number of stringed 
illStruments deftly played by himself and hi' ensem
ble, Nancy Blake in particular shines on cello and 
mandolin, She also composed two of the songs, 
"Pueblo" and "Peezlewhister," which are gems In 
their own right. 

Doc and Merle WalsoD's Guitar Album is also good 
listening, They do everything from the folk ballad 
"John Henry" to the ever popular "Take Me Out to 
the Ballgame" in high-spirited style , Doc and Merle 
know how to turn any song into a good time, and 
their happiness is infectious. 

Most of Doc and Merle's previous albums have 
featured Doc on vocals, It is interesting to hear them 
pick without a voice covering, Their twenty-plus 
years of performing together has allowed them to 
know each other's moves in advance, this gives 
them the freedom to take chances while playing 
without worrying about making mistakes, 

Although Norman Blake's album is called Original 
UndergrouDCI Music from the MYllerlOllI Soutll, it is 
modem music meant to sound like the old stuff. 
Rounder Records has just released an album of the 
real thing, Kentucky music from the late 'lis and 
early '308 by obscure backwoods musicians, This is 
the stuff Doc Watson, Bill Monroe and Loretta Lynn 
heard as kids, Kentucky has a rich musical heritage, 
much of it unheard by modern audiences. 

The selections on Old Time Music from Kentucky 
include fiddle tunes, gospel, banjo breakdowns, folk 
ballads and some songs that defy simple categoriza
tion, Of pa rticular beauty are Ernest Phipps and his 
Holiness Quartet's "I Want to Go Where Jesus Is" 
(1927) and Lonesome Luke and his Farmboys' 
"Beaver Valley Breakdown" (1931) , The album con
tains 16 selections by '15 different groups, many of 
which had not been issued in almost 50 years. 

Quilts display settler women's art 
By Suzanne Richerson 
Staff Writer 

A GROUP OF 19th- and 2Oth-century quilts 
from the University of Kansas Museum 
entitled "Quilter's Choice," currently on 
exhibit at the Cedar Rapids Museum of 

Art, attests to the ingenuity and sense of design 
which spurred many of the women who settled the 
Midwest to create works of art from humble 
materials. 

Quilts served two utilitarian purposes for their 
makers : they provided a method of conserving small 
bits of fabric and they supplied necessary bedding, 
In many quilts, the resulting designs rival some of 
the most complex contemporary abstract art works, 

The 22 quilts hanging in the museum's second floor 
gallery crowd each other, giving a claustrophobic at
mosphere to the show. A quilt like the brilliant floral 
"Paradise Garden," which features appliqued and 
stuffed flowers and fruit, needs space for the viewer 
to enjoy its design and texture. Here, though, it must 
share attention with quilts hanging alongside it. The 
whole effect is to make the display appear like a 
mundane clothesline hung with bedding. 

With the exception of two dark-toned "Log Cabin" 
designs, the quilts contain bright colors against light 
or white backgrounds, Many are made of small 
pieced designs ; a "Double Irish Uta in" features tiny 
o/4-inch squares of fabric, These works, in contrast to 
the deep optical designs of the Pennsylvania Amish 

quilts, are sunny and almost jaunty. 
The show includes two quilts from the Grant Wood 

family - one a baby quilt with black and white 
checked squares accenting softer hues and the other 
an album quilt with blocks inscribed by members of 
the Wood family, 

• • • 
A side room Off the main gallery of the second 

floor contains grid constructions by Iowa artist Anne 
Gochenour, Metal and wooden latticed cubes, either 
painted black or silver or rusted, surround rough 
forms or feature broken or burned centers. 

A wooden bottle case stands on end with its com
partments filled with wire ovals, and the whole work 
is painted in dull black, Another cube, built of clear 
plastic strips, is inscribed with puzzling sentences 
written in black, 

In one sculpture the artist uses electrical wires 
that extend out from a square of asphalt like anten
nae from a sea anemone, and in another a hollow box 
made of pieces of grass matting reveals mustard· 
colored rubber tubes in the center, 

Also included in the show is a videb tape and a book 
of pbotographs of the a rtist costumed and painted to 
resemble one of her grid structures , Though 
relegated to a back corner, Gochenour's works 
reveal an intriguing use of unusual materials and of 
the grid form, 

Anne Gochenour's works will be on display 
through Dec. 1 and Quilter's Utoice will continue 
through Dec, 31. 
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Ice 
Cream 

Cup 
Ni hi 

1.0ICU'OflHr 

750 
Rafilis 
50C 

You keep tile cupl 

TUESDAY 

S895 
Ta, Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

----------------------------------~ Tuesday ONLY I 
. S895 Ta'inciuded I 

For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 
With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crusl , Additional Toppings Only 85

J
'1 

Expires November 30, 1983 
Paul Reve,,'. Pizza 

L ________________________________ _ 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 421 10th Ave. Coralville 

354·1552 351·9282 
Hours: M, T.W Sun. 

Christmas 
100 million people 
view 'Day After' 

NEW YORK (UPI) - ABC Research said 
Monday an estimated 100 million Americans 
watched the network's nuclear war movie 
"The Day After," according to the overnight 
Nielsen ratings from six of the nation's largest 
TV markets. 

The network bad predicted "The Day After" 
would be the highest-rated movie ever to air 
on network television, but In February more 
viewers watched the last episode of the CBS 
series "MASH." 

National ratings are not released by the A.C. 
Nielsen company until today but ABC said an 
average of the overnight figures for the six 
markets gave "The Day Alter" a 52,2 rating 
with a 68 percent share of the viewing 
audience. 

The network's viewership dropped off im
mediately after the movie. 

Charaeter JUl' 
by 
Royal DOUItOD 

Give thanks to the 
RACQUET MASTER for his 

THANKSGIVING SALE. 
All Clothing I Leotards 25 ° '0 off 
(T ·Shlrt. not Included) Ie 

All Racquats, 15°'0 off Bags I Shoes Ie 

IOWA 
BASKETBAlL 
Season Preview 

Coming 
December 9 

AdvertisIng deadline Dec. 2 

The RACQUET MASTER 

Congratulations 
Hawkeyes 

I on gOing 
to the 

GATOR BOWL! 
See all you Hawk 
fans in Florida! 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
of Cedar Rapid. 

Distributor. of Budweiser, 
BudMiser light, Mlchelob, 

Michelob Light, BUKh, 
and N.tur.l LI,ht 

at our new location 
321 S, Gilbert 338·9401 

VI block south of Burtington 

'PrlO.: 20 cent. 
'1 e83 Student PUb1lC8111~ 

Th 
By Milk Leonard 
StJII Wrllllr 

As a result of a recent 
by city an I 
company and a 
Ierested in locating 

Keith Kafer, execu 
dent of the Iowa City 
merce. said sUnday 
Jmormatlon on the VI 
the th ree firms In 
!rading foreign 
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, Freezing rain, lCe--CO~'4!II 

the threat of snow has 
to cancel classes today 
three state universities, 
: The opening of classes 
University in Ames and 
of Northern Iowa in 
delayed one day to 
from driving back to 
after the Tbanksgiving 
.percent to 
roads, 

UI Director of 
Dwight Jensen 
assion at the UI 
fices will be open , 
caulloned students not 
bive back to Iowa 
would be hazardous, 

"We dlll 't want any 
chances driving back 
sen said. "We urge 
at all if they think 
dangerous , " 

JENSEN SAID a 
make up cia ses will 
dents who cannot make 
City because of the bad 
want to be sure that 
they had to take a 
back to class," 

UN! spokesman Don 
aU day and night 
lily will be cancel 
lily office , dorlmiu)riej 
balls will remain open, 

"The place is one big 
Kelly said. "It's 'bad' 
caps." 

Kelly, contacted at his 
said tI\e temperature 
was 32 degrees since 
was freezing on 
lad trees. 

, "THE POWER hasn 't 
b!i !be lights have 
said, "It looks like we 
lree in our fron t yard, 
with Ice," 

Dan Ferry of the 
Service in Des Moines 
the Ames aru was 
from bad to worse 
, "The freezing 
SlOW In the Des 
!might ~Sunday )," 
espect from four inch I 
acewnulallon h re." 

John Anderson, ISU 
classes were canlcell,ed 
lily for "wety', 
, "Students are 
break," Anderson said, 
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